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THE CHILDREN. 

By Dana Smith Temple. 

They were jtist the prettiest children. 
That ever you saw or knew; 

Kate, and L'uiy and Frefldio," 
Johnnie, and Frank and Sue. 

Playing out in the garden. 
Under the old elm-tree; 

Swinging away, the live long day. 
Their oliild-lioarto light and free 

Kate is dressed in crimson, 
And Lucy is.dressed in blue; 

And Freddie weai-s an old straw hat̂  
Johnnie an old one too. 

. Frank is a boy, so people say, 
So full of hfe and fnn. 

And Sue is a dainty little girl, 
Llkea roiebud'neath the sun. 

Tbey are God's dear happy children 
Playing under the tr e; 

Tlieii:childish faces fres.. and bright 
For a passer-by to see. 

Tlieir childish voices clear and strong. 
Their young hearts pure you know, 

- Fair childhoods days too soon go by; 
To life's stern field they go. 

Hear them slay, the ohildren. 
Much haiipier than a king! 

Out there in the g.irden old— 
Mongst the'llowers o£ the spring. 

Swinging from an old elm-tree 
On an old New Ilampshire farm; 

God keep thein safe, theiittle ones, 
Protect theinfrom all harm. 

Tho ohildren are happy and merry 
From morn, until sot "fsun; 

Passing the lovely hours away, 
• There dear lives jnst begun. 

They never dream of the billow.s 
That break on an angiy shore 

Of vanished faith, Or broken hope, 
Where sunshine gleams no more. 

Let them sing, the children, 
Their child songs sweet and true; 

Kate, and Lucy and Freddie, 
Johnnie, and Frank and Sue. 

Passing the lovely hours away 
On an old Jfew Hampshire farm, 

God keep them safe, the little ones, 
Protect them from all harm. 
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Why One and Not the Other ? 

Paper Makers Will Entertain 

Postmaster Geueral Meyer like bis 
predecessor John VVanamaker of Preai-
dent Harrison's administrstiou, is do« 
ing everything that a Postmaster 
General can do to secare tbe passage 
of a parcels post bill and be is doubt
less aware of the four reasons, name
ly the. lour great express compauies 
tbttt stand like adamant in the way of 
the bill. There tiever was a country 
more in need of a parcels post than 
the United States rand, in our rural 
free delivery syslem we have already 
nine teiiths of tbe equipment of the 
fiarcei* post. Many of tbe delivery 
post meu have wagons. All tbey 
need is the permission and the work 
will go smoothly on and many hun
dreds of thousands of-families that 
have to saddle or harness a borse, or 
foot it three or lour miles fora paper 
pf pins, a box of pilU, or a pair of 
shoes or any other of the innumerable 
things needed, could have the article 
delivered to them by the post man by 
merely telephoning. Moreover the 
revenue whicii w<»uH accrue to the 
goverment through the nale of pafcels 
pt-stagestampd, the Postmaster says, 
would pay the P. 0- deficit of fiitcen 
millions ot dollars a year. The ouly 
objection to tbe parcels post comes 
from the four corporations doing an 
express business and certain railroads 
and other corporations allied with 
these express companies; Congress 
has squMndered its time uotil any 
legislati 111 to he enacted this.season is 
improbable, but wby is it that it pass
es widows' pension bills and other 
bills taking millions of dollars from 
the public treasury and fails to pass 
tbis bill which will add fifteen millions 
of dollars to the public fund and be of 
inestimable value to millions ol Amer
ican citizens? 

HIRAM EATON 

^ o n of Revelation and Inventor 
of Antrim Shovel 

Tbe subject of.this sketch was one 
of the oldest and most respected citi
zens of Antrim, and died early Wed
nesday momiog last at the advanced 
age of 90 years, at the boiue of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benj. Wing, where he has 
been cared tor in bis last years. 

Mr. Eaton was tbe son of James 
and Sarah (George) Eaton, and was 
born io ibe neighboring town of Deer-
iug, Dec. 11,1817. Soon afUr reach 
iug his majority, ftlr. Eaton caiDe to 
thia town and in company wilh Jona
than White, built the old shovel shop 
which stood on tbe site of tbe Good
ell company'a ofSces. In this shop 
they carried on blacksmithing and the 
mitnufacture of hues, and later the 
celebrated "'Antrim shovel" was made 
by thera The patent for this shovel 
originated in the mind of Mr. Eatpn, 
and was piit in execution by his part
ner, Mr- White. At this time tbey 
were lau>:hed at for thinking il possi
ble to weld sheet steel, but they were 
successful, and lo-day tbe best shovels 
iu the world are thus made. 

Mr. Eaton was united in marriage 
with Eiina C Sweetser of Deering, 
March 28, 1844, arid of this union 
three children were born, a daughter 
who died at an early age, and two 
sons, Charles H. Eaton of Springfield, 
.\la*s.. and Walters. Eaton of Bos
ton. Mrs. Eatou passed away some 
years ago, since which time he had 
been boarding in towu. 

Mr. Eatou enjoyed the unique dis
tinction of being one of tho very few 
remaioing -'real sons" of the American 
Revolution, his father being in Col. 
Loammi Buldwin's regimeut at Se-
well's Point, in which he served as 
sergeant in the '^'assachusetts service 

The employes of Monadnock Paper Mills will 
give their Second Annual Concert and Ball in the 
town hall, Bennington, on Thursday evening of 
this week, April 80. Great preparations have been 
made for this to be a grand afi'air; read posters for 
further particulars. The concert program appears 
herewi th : 
1 Overture • • • • Orchestra 
2 S u n s e t . . . . . . . .Webster Quartette 

Tenor Solo, 1 Love You . . . . . . . . . . W. E. Wragg 
Reading, Selected Little Koy Tripp 
Bass Solo, The Sea is my Sweetheart • 

A. G. Tnifiley 
Selection, The Honey Hocht to Socht. .Quartet te 
Reading, S e l e c t e d . . . . . . . Little Roy Tripp 
Baritone Solo, Selected. R. W. Brown 
Selection, Uncle Sam's Par ty . Quartet te 

Tenor Solo, Selected W. E. Slader 
Reading, S e l e c t e d . . . . . . . . . . .Little Roy Tripp 

Prohibition Still Gaining 

A deluge of telegrams was received | he was one of the Continental soldiers 
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yesterday, the 23rd. by all the mem
bers of the House ot Representives. 
They came from the Publishers Asso
ciation and demanded wiih many de
grees of emphasis, that wood pulp 
and print paper be placed on the free 
list. Their receipt caused such a stir 
iand excitement iu the House of Re
presentives as has not been known 
for some time. Some members of 
Congress at least consider it their 
duty, white otherc consider it their 
policy, to listen to th<̂  protests of the 
press. In the Speaker's room of the 
House were many conferences held 
by the party leaders. The Speaker's 
reply was that not only would testi
mony be received by his special 
committee, but that if it was not 
forthcoming, the publishers might ex
pect a subpoena duces tecum. 

The whole country is going prohibition even
tually. There is not the slightest doubt of it, and 
we believe that many now living will see the day. 
One of the arguments usied by the liquor interests 
is, "Look at Maine (or .some other prohibition 
stiite) they sell liquor there, same as they used to. 
The law doesn't stop them." Of course there are 
infringements of the law,, wherever the prohibition 
law is in effect, as there are wherever any law is in 
effect, and it would be just as sensible to have the 
homicide laws repealed because they are broken, 
as to refuse to legislate on the liquor problem, be-
causie the laws will be broken. 

—Rochester Record. 

There is really some planting being done. 

It is occasionally said of some 
certidn man that be haa not an 
enemy in the world, in such rare in
stances the following clipping conUins 
a good tboogbt to consider: 

«'To escape criticism: Do nothing, 
aay nothing, benothing "—Philistine. 

CAK TOU BBUBVB TOUR SKNSBS? 
When two of them, taste and smell, hav
ing beon impaired if not utterly destroy
ed, by Nasal CaUrrh, are fully restored 
by Ely's Cream Balm, can you doubt that 
this remedy'deserves all that has been 
said of it by the thousands who have 
used it? It is applied directly to the 
affected air-passages and begins its heal
ing work at once. Why not get It to-day? 
All drugglsta or mailed by Ely Bros,, 66 
Warren Street, New York, on receipt of 
50 cents. 

in C:ipt Peter Clark's company, who 
marched from Lyndeboro in July, 
1777, and fought in General John 
Stark's brigade at the battle of 
Bennington; he also did valiant ser
viee in Col- Abraham Drake's regi
ment under Capt. Ezra Currier, when 
ti oops were raised to reinforce the 
Contineuial army near Stillwarter, 
and again saw service in Col. Stephen 
Peabody's regiment under Capt Satn 
nel Dearborn, wtio-e company w»s 
raised by the stale ..f .Vcw Hamp
shire for Continental ser.ice at Rhode 

I Ibland. 
I Mr. Eaton came of a race of mea 
and women particularly noted for 
their length of years. His father 
lived to the age of over 96 years, and 
his mpihier was past 90 years at the 
time df her death. Until the end of 
his long life Mr. Eaton possessed a 
remarkable memory and would enter-
lain his hearers witb tales of life in 
the Continental army, wbicb he bad 
heard bis father relate. 

The funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at the Methodist Epis
copal charch, and at the special re
quest of the deceased, his friend of 
many years. Rev. William Hurlin, 
who is himself considerable over 93 
years of age, conducted the funeral 
aervices, assisted by Rev. A.M. Mar
key pastor of the church. The burial 
was in the family lot at Maplewood 
cemetery. The floral tributes were 
many and beatitiful. 

Death of Arthur.H. Ingram 

For three years past, 8ii>ce the death of his • • 
wife in April, IGOo, the subject of this sketch, Ar- .' 
t h u r H . Ingram, has been failing in heal th ; thif* 
was-plainly noticeable and remarked npou among 
his friends. However, since the death of his son, . 
Arthur, six weeks UL'O. he has failed more rap id ly ; ''•• 
ali ' t t le less'than two "weeks "siiice "be"wenT to his 
home bn West street from his work as agent of t he 
Antrim railroad station, grew weaker day by day, 
and on Monday, at about nine o'clock in the even- • 
ing, he breathed his last, entering into that vale 
which to the human eye is so mysterious a n d . for 
want of a better name is called death. 

Having been for nearly th i r ty years Antrim'?? 
station agent, he was well and favorably known as 
an efficient, capable and i a ins - t ak ing servant of 
the Boston & Maine, into'whose employ he entered • 
while a.resident of Newport, previous to his re
moval to this town. His familiar form upoii otir 
streets and at his place of business will be greatly 
missed; his remaining son, William^ "^^^ has been 
associated with him for some years a t the station 
as baggage master and operator, will feel bis loss 
very keenly. The daughter-in-law will at this par
ticular time be extremely saddened at this a d d i 
tional grief, i 'he sympathy of the entire cbmiiiip-
nity go out to the bereaved in the i r affliction. 

Mr. Ingram was born in Newport, this s t a te . 
June 16,1839, where he resided till the summer of 
1878; in June of that year he was transferred ;tp 
Antrim, where he has had continuous service and/ , 
in this onp point was one of the oldest in the e m 
ploy of the road in the state. He was twice mar
ried, his first wife was Harriet Maxfield of .New-; 
port, who died in December, 1893. For his: 84i|>h!d 
wife he married Mrs. Maria Maxfield, of Lynn, 
Mass., a sister-in-law of his first wife; she died i n 
April, 1905, 

Mr. Ingram was for many years a member of 
Waverley Lodge, No. 59,1. O. O. F., of Antrim, a n d 
of Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge; he was also a 
member o f the Masonic fratecnity. Being a vet
eran of the^ Civil war, he had membership with. 
Ephraim Weston.Post, G. A. R., of this town. I n 
all of these societies he was a valued and respected 
member,"ready always to lend the helping hai|d. 

The funeral services were held to-day (Wed
nesday) in the Methodist church and were largely 
a t t ended ; Rev. A. M. Markey, pastor, officiated* 
The floral tributes were beautiful and silently t e s 
tified to the regard in which deceased was held-
Members of Waverley Lodge attended in a body. 
Burial will be in the family lot in Newport; t o ̂  
which place remains will be taken Thursday. 

During the funeral hour, the business p laces 
along the street were closed. ; ; ; • 
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Who Beally Did Steal the Horse ? 

Xodol Dyspepsia Cure 
OigMts what yen aat. 

Not because they were particularly interested 
in who stole the horse or tha t they anticipated lis^ 
tening to fine legal points being brought out dur ing 
the progress of the case, did the extra large crowd 
gather at the town hall on Friday evening b.-: . td 
witness the droduction of a Mock Trial—State vs . 
Cram and Patterson—but because the part icipants 
were mostly local business men, and the object w a s 
to add more funds to the treasury to properly ob 
serve Old Home Day in August. 

However, everyone who attended was more 
than paid for the effort, for all during the evti. ing; 
the audience was highly entertained, the trial l>e-
ing conducted throughout with precision and d ig 
n i ty ; the many local hits were sandwiched in w i t h 
care and put where they would please and have t h e 
desired effect. The principal parts as well as th&^ 
minor ones were admirably taken, some of the tes
timony being of such a nature as will be r e m e m 
bered foî  years. The ability of t he people in t h i s 
place to produce anything they desire along th is 
line, or in faiet most any other, was very clearly 
proven a t this time. At the adjournment of cour t , 
the floor was cleared and promenading was enjoyed 

till twelve. 
Considering that the price of admission w a s 

low—10c and 16c—a large sum of money—$02— 
will be added to the town appropriation lor t h a 
Old Home celebration. 

To those who had this affair in charge, as well 
as those who performed special parts, much t r e d i t 

I is due for the success of the occasioiit 
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ZION'S 
TTTiRAXP 

I—Because by mean.', of "s ?*r°'}|̂  
•dttorial force and correspondents '» 
a U important centres It J^u'-n'«'?j| 
•SededMnforination on world-wide 
S o v e m e n t s froiri a Christian stand
po in t . * , „ 

n - B e e a u s e it keeps U* readers 
MMted on the doings of the Metnoci-

^ o h u ? c h ' a n d of § « " l « \ e ; : j , V t l • t home and abroad, and the results 
~«««uch"aotIvlllesr. - ; . ^ 

III—Because it is the best rei gious 
newspaper for Methodists publish^ 

. i s AmeHca. with departments tha 
« u l t all parts of the fam"-^,,!"?' fJ,' 
S u r a g i S g deeper religions "Ie In the 
i l d e r s , and aiding the y»""K to be-
S o m e of spiritual value in the church 
s n d world. 

Send for a Sample Copy. 
Terms, $2.50 per year. 

To Ministers, .*l.f>0 per yeAr. 

icohol 
\not needed 
[Ayer's Sarsaparilla is not tl 
strong drink. As now made, 

1 there is not a drop of alcohol 
1 in it. it is a non-alcoholic tonic 
and alterative. Ask yotir own 

I doctor about your taking this 
Imedlclne for thin, impure 
b l o o d . F o l l o w his advice] 
every time. He knows. 

W« ptibU»»t 0 " tormviaa 

team ear maAiaiaaa 

CLIMTeM VILLAGE 

Mrs. Clara Loveren was over from Han
cock on Thursday. 

Frank Brooks made a business trip to 
Stoddard on Friday. 

M. C. Butterfield of Concord vras a 
Sunday guest of friendK here. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Tenuey w«re Han
cock visitors on Satnrd.iy. 

Harlen Swett and fiimily.are away for 
a vacation with i'elailvjK. 

Mrs. Siirah Prescott »f tlie Braiicli WSIK 
calling on friends bere last week, 

Mr. and Mm. F. S. Whittemore wer-
Suuday guesls of relaiive* In St.Ml.l:inl. 

' Bewa*"® o f <)tiitm»'iiti* f o r C H -
tHrrl i t l iHt O o i i t B t i w 

i '• A lerc i i ry , 

FRAMCBSTOWH. 

i^fS" ^ssii doctor 

Ask your doctor, "What is the flrst great 
nileot health?" Nine doctors out o! 
Mn%d 1 quickly "P'y ." ^eep the bowels 
reeuTar." Then ask him. another que*. 
{ u , V " V h a l d o you think of Ayer's 
Pills for constipatton? j i .^;— 

B» mercury will sorely Oestroy the «en*e of 
S w n ' X i . eSerlng It through Uie macooMnr. 
fa!c<». Such articles»b;>ulii »«Y"r.!!?,"'^lI"5* cent on perscilptions from reoa^l.e jMiyrf 
clans. «»the Uamage they will do I* ten foMU 
the K .ixl voiiciin possibly <1erlve fmm thom. 
HftlFs Cfttanh Cure, iniiuufafiturwl l>y K. 4. 

J. H. Whitfield and wife of Msnches 
terwer^ at T. F. Foote's Sunday and 
Monday, coming no ia their auto. 

Mra. P. M. Foote was In Kashua laat 

w e e k . ' .• 
Miss Emma GeorKe xetumed to her 

school work laat week. 
Lewis TravHn. who lives in the south 

east part of the town, died very suddenly 
Friday. 

Uy appearances everybody went to the 
:iHiMiiiii M o n d a y . 

Mr*. Frank G. F-ote and daucbter, 
..Mililwl, ot Norlli Clielnwiord. Mas*., 
^IMUtWi week with Mr. aud Mrs. T; F. 
FiHtte. 

James P. Tuttle of Manchester will be 
Meinorial Day orator in town. 

Mm. Cynthia Ward was in Nashua 
Sitnrday, bn her way home she called 
on Bex. and Mm: McVay of Wilton. 

Two large Ston^ 
Passed from 

ClEO 

) • 

E. WHITAKER, Publisher, 
36 Bromfield Street, 

Boston, Mass. 

CASTORIA 
Tor InlEuats and Childxen. 

The Kind You HavB.Always Bought 

cii'eiiey * Co., ToTeab, O.'." contains no mer 
cury. an* tnjien Internally, acting ^Irectly 
unon llie Mlotxi and mncoun snrfaces ot the 
SJsteni. Jn baying HaU's Catarrh Cnrr,h«. 
8U?e>"n get t h i gennine. It Is taken toter-
milly. anil marte in Tolerto, Ohio, by F. J 
Cheney* Co. Tertlinpnlals free 

Boston & Maine BailioMl 

Bears t îe 
Bigaatareof 

' s'oM'bv DraggistB. 75c. 
Hal l l sTamlW riUi I>iUs are t h e b e s t . 

EAST AMTBIM. 

j ^ Business Cards 

W. E. Craia, 

ArriTi). 
p . m -P-tB 

In elTeot Decemt i tr 16, ISOT. 
VIA UoaooBD 

ddfedtotty . 

DRTkENNEDY'S 
miTE 
REMEDY 

toi beard *. am* •>>ort«»S»^r?^J&'SES 

sny fur a r«« " * " " ' y K o d S d ^ y ol* «"«»-

MciL with my bladder atoce. _ _ . 

T.. for » f " ^ " ^ » 2 ™ £ S i l M » j S w and Bkid 

I wish to announce to the publf 
i b a t I will sell goods at auction foi 
• a y parties who wish, at reasonabU 
smtes. Apply to 
* • ^ N V . E . CRAM, 

Antrim, N. H 

f.Il,MlISSOH.I.D 
Main Street, Antritd. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 
TEL. CONSECTION. 

P.M. 

lecan & Bntton, 
_ AllfilWNEERS. 

Property advertised and sold oi 
aBaasonableTerms- Satisfaction guai 
«ateed^ 
4 3 . U . DUNCAN, C . H . DUTTON, 
Mancock, N. H. Benniogton._ 

" S T H T B A K E E , 
AUCTIONEER 

ANU 

B i a l Estate Broker, 
Hiilaboro Bridge, N. H. 

farties can arrange dates and p îcê  
a y applying at REPOKTEB Office. | 

JDTWTCOOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Hesidenco, 

'CTxider'taker 
And Funeral Director 

A>w'iste''. by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
lanwl Lady Assistant. 

r«l l Line Funeral Supplies. 
#5>wore Furnished for All Occasions. ^ 
SSlSdftv or nlif.i. promptlv atten.le.l t( 
LSeSirelephorent Residence, corner 
•"̂  High an.l I'le.-isiuit St... 

Antrim, N. H. 

f, Bartlett Russell, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N.H 
OfBce Hours: 9 A.M, 

1 to 2* 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Swett and family 
are vIsitinR friends and relatives in this 
nelghborhooil for a few day^ 

W. G. Kicliardson and wife of Winches
ter, Mass., who are stoppinji "t B.siiiiini:-
ton for the sumniej:.j»erecalliiii: in t;iis 
neighborluiod the tirst of tlie week. 

A pleasant event last week was a neigh
borhood party at Casimir Hafeli'* <•« 
Tuesday evening. Like the one at S. M. 
Thompson's the week previous, rcfresli-
ments were served acd jjanie* and social 
intercourse fllled the evening with plea.s-
ure.' 

George F. Perry has a new hired man. 

Allen Knapp is engajjed at Maple View 
farm. 

A large crowd from this nc«igliborli<M)d j 
attended the Whitney auction at West j 
Deering on Monday. '_ i 
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WILIIAM M. HOLMAN 
AtTOMY-AT-LAf 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

"DRTETM. BOWERS, 
'f D E N T I S T . 
Antrim Office open from ih« 9th U 
15lh and 24th to 30tb incinsivp, 

Address, fnrapijniHtment, Hillsboro 
Bridge. N . H . ' • 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
• School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attei'tion Given Eye, Ear. 
md Chronic Diseases. Hours, 1 ti 
5 P.M Sundays 12 to 1 P.M. 

A Reliable 
Remedy 

Ely's Cream Balm 
it quickly absorbed. 
Gives Reliel at Onee. 

Itcleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem
brane resalting from 
Catarrh and drives 
away a Cold in the , , , 
Head qnickly. He. | ] I t y r r y r R 
stores the Senses of l i l t I • i a W f c i l 
Taste and Smell. FuU size 50 cts., at Dmg
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 5C Warren Street, New York. 

F. Grimes & Go., 

Home Memories 

^ 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

Tfae Selectmen will meet at tlieii 
iSR.wais, in Town biili Block, the First 
r^ftttirdav tn each month, from one till 
"fS<* o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
- - ^ town business 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
sa&c hieiectmcn 

Pel- order, 
( ) . H. RoK". 
VV. H . H i l l . . i 
C I) W i l l i K . j 

Selectmen "f Antrim. ! 

^""tOWN OF .4}iTRm. 

liKHOOLWSTRICT. 
SCHOOL BOARI) : 

< ! . F . BU-^BHKIEI-D, 
H . A. HuRUN. ^ 
H e s CHAni.OTTE C HAI^VKV, 

1(4 -ts regnlarlv in Town Cleik's 
S M O l , in Town hall building, thc erst 
S r i - a v cvenina in each month. 
tfniiti 7 t/* 9 o'clock, t.. transact Schro; 
ajirfrici bofi^o"*" Hnd to l,̂ i,r all I'ar 
^tiea xjoucerniug Scbuo; u-.i.tle:.,. 

anft Eilialier. 
License No. 135. 

Ladv Assistant. Modern Hearse, 
Full line of Funeral Supplies. 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

I^ndertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenue, Antrim^NvH^ 

PianoTuning! 
GfaJuate of tlie Koston School cf 

l-'iano Tiininff. 
.\I1 Orders will receive proinpt ;it-

teiition. Drop a postal card. 
.\pent for tlu- B^x-kt-r Bros, lilgli 

srrade IMano?. and Otlu-rs. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 

I . \ntrini, >'. H-

i BLACKSMITH 
I • — a n d — 

CU jiartiec 
Every one is reading it. If you 

are not, ypu are behind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 
rural life that has been written 
for years. _________ 

it is neatly bound in dark green 
and gold, contains 420 pages, and 
sells for $1.50. 

Mention this paper and we will 
send you a copy at the specialrate 
of $1.00. Postpaid. 

s a u e u n M W ttjtxcointagammtirroltbaam. 
S A V E M O l l C l ..rlrtm &»*»•?'>»• *«•»»'•'• !:!£ 

SmttlaeeotAtelmiirle'ree'nrarr'Jtorm^aiemeea 
totim»<l>«> cent«. We bay for o"rntmbmm^^ 

SSmUrsUpfee l i onV one dime. C«n yon "fort not to 

^ i r e Monepr. 8«*«i*«fflS^??^rt£S 

"CE, I , U . . 1718 Trlbaae Bldg., Sew Torli. a-

iTTWIFE 
SUFFERED 

S E V E N YEARS 
WITH SCIATIC 

RHEUMATISM 
C0RED BY SWAMSOI'S 

"ftiat. A B B I V A I J . 
At s^ts, 10.86.11.30 A. M.: »-« anJ «•» r. n 

.tsSP!M.,ex«>eptTne»4»y erenln*.w>>e°»* 
«Uiei6seat7.ao. . 

ALBEKT CLEMEST.. 
PDstmaa er. 

Clmrch and Lodge Uirectory 

Presbyterian Charch. Sunday inornjngsm^ 
"lee at 10.45. Week.<iay meetings Toesdsx 
and Tbursdav erenlopt, _ 

tantistCl-nreh. Snnday momtoe service tf 
iKS. Weelcday meetings Tne».lay an* 
Tbnrsday evenings. 

tfettaodUt Chnrch. Snnday morqlng serviee 
at loSs" week-day Bjeetings Tnesday asd 
Tbnrsday rvenlng? 

'.onfrresational CbnTcb, at Centre, .'^nndar 
m o ^ 2 ^ c e a t i o i s . Week-rtay meeC 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

Sunday School at eaeb of the above churcl at 
at 12 o'clock, noon^ 

Vaverley Lmlge, I.O.O.F.. meets Saturday ev
enings In 0<|d Fellows block. 

Mt. Crotched Encanipmentj No-». }• O. O. F.. 
meets In Odd Fellowa Hall 1st and Srd Mon
day evenings ofencli wi ek. 

Hard In Hand K».b<.k«hI.o<lgemeets»e«on4 
and tourtli WednwMlay evenings of eaeh. 
month, in above hall. 

Vntrim Grange, P.of H.. meets in their ball, 
at theCentra, on the flrst and third Wedne«> 
day evenings in each month, 

'.phraim Weston Post, 9o. S7, G. A. B..meet« 
In their hall in .lameson Rlock, second and 
foarth Frid(ix.ev.enlng8 of <£»cb montb. 

vToman'sroIelf Corps meets in G. A. B. ball, 
flrst and third Friday evenings ol eaeb 
montb. 

ieorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons or Vetrans, 
meetinG.A. B. hall, flrst nnd third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paul Jones ConncU. Xo.22..Jr.O.C.A.M-, meet 
Sd A 4tb TuesdayA each month, U.A.K. ball. 

R. G. Badger, Publisher 
194 Boylston Street, Boston 

f i J l 

Young fsspSe 

Having pvirchasorl thft business 
of Mr. D. I'. Hr ver, am prepared 
to fio .Ml Kinds of Hlncksmitliing 
arid \Vliephvri-!it work. 

llfirM'sh'K'ii:'.' -\ Spei-isiUy-

JOSEPH HERITAGE, 
Aatrim, N. H. 

and older 
people too ran 

_ - . , w!«-«irc KREE, 
ha-.idxoiiip and valuable Premlnmn, su ih u« Plioii'>irrapli»,liy«tchoj, Morc-

Prtn.'t.rnl «al l Bell OiilHta, I.eari>cr>« 
iTclosraph InHtrnmciitis .*'•'•.' *iS;2 
H>- xwrliii new mcmNfn; fur U.c Aincriciii B.w6 
!',;,. r«' Alliance. Umlted.^on <WMx,uil..n which , 

In c>M.i|..ii,t i.ui.ll.iti<T«' < «-"'irit«. thrmiKJi 1 iiylng . 
. r a fiw''.>'.mi;<>r\.f n..inl«.r«. It U "o '..ul-le 

,-l.i.ily J..iii-for wh<*vor br.ys •>"">• »-,""'^?'""i 
r,v.-mbor. The m<inb<T.lilp c»)«t l\on'JJ*"«'";•,> 
<ate«V)Wlnzhl»orli.<T JjK*'to.y'.Vjii»«''t'',?'i'g Alllancn. wB TBtJSf OOR .\OtNTS. SO Dfc-A SIT IS ASKF.D. Wo want YOU W. Womconcof 
V-.!M«II1«prcinlumn. iu^t wnU;ti« sleitwr ll»i^««. 
•TUc .<ir.erl«»n Bool:.Buycr»' Alllatico. '-{Jj"*"-IjJ^ 
TfiiiunoRitlc New Yorlc, Oeiitl«nim:—Wo«*̂  wna 
S«tSS''f.nw7nt?.n»e*Somb««hlp«^^^^^ 
t. hkli I will Mil fnr yoa »«t''"5™';,'"'S'''ir25id iftxte and remit yon th« procr<.dfc Al» Pl«»» «•"« mc premium «h-et to th« end that I '"•^.••, £?,«« ' r)romlum«t<lc»lrc." '"»'*rl'«."»•'"'*J"7*«JJ .nd sign your full nomo and toj;n or pojj-offlcc 
/.ilrtreiw. We will xnd ">« «^r«''l<»?5;̂ "*J'n,«1^7 
l:.i by return nisll. poMpald, and »*"*[' '5;"?S 
titms and a<«vlc»« for yoor heMJvcerM. Do ""» 
delay an.1 lot nomft one elM ?•• »'"*i,7.i'^-JlCK 
V>.day and Kturt Huht In. Addrear Th J A «n."|* 

5-DROPS 
writes p. S. daxter, KynesviUe. Fla. 

Mr. Baxter writes: "My wife suffered wltJi 
SciaticBhenmattsm for seven r^"- S h e « j j 
In a very bad condition. After using "^Dropa" 
tor three months it made a permanent curs. 
This was several years aco and sbe is still wea 

STOPS 
THE 

PAINS 
caused by Bheo
matlsm. Lumbaco. 
S c i a t i c a . Nen-
laleta. Kidney 
Trootde and kin
dred diseases. 

"S-MOPS" taken 
Internally rids the 
blood of the poi-
soooQS matter aod 
acids which are 
tbe direct cause* 
of tbese diseases. 
Applied externally 
it affords almost 
instant relief from 
psln. wbile per^ 
manent resnits are 
beIo«r effected by 
purify ing tbe 
blood, dissolving 
tbepoisonotissub-
stance aod remov
ing it from the 
system. • 

I TRUL BOTTLE FREE 
If yon are suffering witb BbenmsUsm. Lum-

; bago, Sdatlca. Neoratela. Kidney Tronble or 
any kindred disease.writ<i to ns for a trial bottle 
of'•STROPS" and test it yonrself. 

"S-DROPS" It entirely free from opium, co
caine, morphine, alcohol, laodanum aad other 
similiar ingredients. 
bvgc MM BoUto ••».BBOPS» (SM SesMlgl.*^ 

For • • ! • »r VranMfc 
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE COMPANY 

- — K# " — " ~ 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot ac 
lows: 

fol-

7.34 
10.3y 

3.04 
4.37 

A. Ui. 

P. a. 

8.03 
11.26 

3 .33 
.5 50 

Stage leaves Express- Office 15 mir-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Siape will CAII for passengers if 
word is left at the Express OflSce in 
Cram's Store. 

A Good 
Spring Tonic! 

-rm Book Bnyerfi' Al l lanr 
713 Trlbnne Bldc.« ^clv 

innrena m ...' . . . . .» • • 
- Vork, M.V. I 

Lax-cts 5 ̂ "̂̂ "'̂ ' A Candj- Bowd LiuUvt 

ressomJ^Ie 

Dickey's 

Beef, Iron 

and Wine! 

AT THE 

file:///ntrini
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T h e Cause of Many 

Sudden Deaths . 
Thert Is a disease pre^-ailing in this 

country most dangerons because so decep. 
. . . . . ""j tive. Many sudden, 

deaths are caased 
by it—heart dis
ease, pneumonia, 
heart' failnre or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed to ad vance 
the kidney-poison-

^___^___^ _ ed blood will at
tack "^^vTtal organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselvies 
break down and waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder tronbles almost always result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained.quickest by a. proper 
treatment of the kioneys. If yoa are feel
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr: Kilmer's Svamp-Rooti the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinaiy 
^e^t of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 
cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 
sold by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

. .covery and a book that tells all about it 
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr: Kil
mer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention reading this generous 
offer m this paper. . Don't make, any 
mistake, but remember the name, Swanip 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and th« 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on ever; 
bottle. ' 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCB 

TRADE MARKS 
DCSIONS 

. . . . C O P Y R I G H T S A C . 
Anrone Mndtnjr n rkelrh and deierlptlnn may 

aolelcly.asoertjtin nnr opli.ion free whether an 

{?oras°cajK?r.irtiMa'^^^^ 
sent free. Oldest •sencr for •«cuniiir}»ot«ita._ 

Patenu taken tEroDsta Mann A CO. receive 
wptdal aotiet, wttboot efasrse, in tbe 

Scientific Jhticricdtu 
Aluadaotnelrillastratcd veaUr- l*mttat-

IIIUHN&Co.'6«B«.««-«,.W8w¥crk 
BraaS^ OOce.«« r St . Wsshlnnon. D. C 

PATENTS 
ffuKreareporbl 

ireCf IWa rr,..M,ng..fn 
often tke patent. 
llBfriigeiiwat Practice I 

GASNOWo 

PATENTS 
pnapt l7 olttiliiel OK VO TBt. Tnde-Marki, 
^ r a u . C'^prrirhtf in>i I^b«li rcdstcnd. 
SWtBTTVEABS'ntACnCS. HyrliMt refer«»««. 
Scad suxifl. (ketch <ir \\tHUi. for frM m « r t 

l e a pat«BtahiHtr. All I'CriocM ennlUrftUI.. 
I EAIV-'BOOK n t n S . ExpllinieTerythlsn. TelU 

Hnw to Obtain and Sfil i-at^ats. Wliat Tnrvnti'.ni 
Win P»r. How to Gft a rartner. eiplaiai heat 

[ Beebaaifld TnoTemeatB. and t^ntaia'a SOO . . far | 
•atjeeuofimportaaee to Iareaton. Addrets, 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. A ^ X 
ifin 7 2 WiilwaBii^. WASHIKBTOW. D. 

Want To Sell Yoor Farm? 

Write to the old reliable New En
gland Farmer for their cooperative 
plan of selling farms No agents, no 
commisions. You deal Oirect with 
yoor customers. Best plan yet. 
Will sell them if aoytbing wiil. 
Write today and get full particulars.. 
Seiid 10 cent* for a 10 weeks trial 
siibscription to "The Best Farm Pap
er." Address T H E N E W .V.>.«LAND 
FABUSB, Brattleboro, Vt. 8 

An InsiaionslDanger 

One of the worst leaiares tof kid
ney tronble is tbat it is an insidious 
disease and before the victim realizes 
his danger be inayliKVf! a faiaUmalady-
Take Foley's Kidney Bemedy nt »he 
first sign of trouble ss it corrects 
irregularities and? prevents Bright's 
disease and diabetes. 

W.|F.|Dick€y 

WASTED—One or two prhctical cat-
lery men to make small investment 
and take m&na;iement of a u establish-: 
ed plant. Must ifuruish best of refer-
erices. Address Lock D awer 85, 
Grand Ledge, Mich., U. S. A. 

Receives Congratulations 

You willfsoon receive the congrafu 
lationsof your friends upon your im
proved appearance if vou will take 
FONT'S Kidbey Remedy as it tones up 
the system aod imparls new life and 
vigor. Foley's Kidney Remedy cnres 
ba'ckache, nervous exhaustion and all 
forms of kidney and bladdier trouhles. 
Commence taking it to-dy 

W. F. Dickey . 

Interested in Live Stock? 

Horses. Cattle, Sheep. Swine and 
Poultrv of the pure-bred kinds? 
Theu you should try Hod keep posted 
on what the succe-nful fellows Hre do-
ins alons these lines. There's only 
ore way to keep posted on theî e mat-
tf-m—thst by resdioji the old reliable. 
The New England Farmer. Recogni
zed everywherie as "The Best Farm 
Paper." Send 10 cents for a 10 weeks 
trial subscription. Address T H E 
NEW-EKOLAKD FAHMEK, Brattleboro, 
Vermout* * 

Important Decision 

It IS important that you should de
cide to take Foley's Houey and Tar 
when you have a'cough or cold as it 
will cure the most obstinate racking 
cough and expel the cold from' your 
syslem. Folev's Honey and Tar con
tains no harmful drngs. Insist upon 
having it. 

W. F. Dickey 

A Common Mistake 

Many women mistake kidney and 
bladder Iroul'les for some irregularity 
peculiar to the sex; Foley's Kidney 
Remedy corrects irregularities and 
makes wom^n well. Miss Carrie 
Harden, Bowling Grfoo. Ky., writes ^ 
••I suffered much pain fiom bladder 
and kidney trouble until I started to 
use Foley's Kidtey Remedy. The 
flrst bottle gave me great relief, aud 
after taking the second bottle I was 
piitirely well " . 

W . F . Dickey 

WANTED—Old feather beds wanted. 
We pay from $5 to $15 for old geese 
and mixed featber beds. For partic
ulars write at once.' INTEKNATIONAL 
FEATHER CO. . 774-776 North Main 
St., Providence. R. I. 

Subscribe for T H E REPOBTEB. 

leef f ©§iM 
AU former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?'" 

Aa IMJ W&J 
"To tell your absent 
friends the ne^s is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week. 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only 91M for 9 
year,—52 weekly visits 

fell Ugltsffii 
About former town's 
people, find we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

IVIOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reluble Vesetable anil Flower S«ed», Omamenta-
Vines, Shrub««nd Trei* ior tht lawn. Currants, Rasp-
berries, Sirawberrks, Grapes, Aspitagus Roots, Bed-
dine and Greenhouse PlauW, and in fact, nearly ereijr-
binj io the way of Shrubs, Plants and beeds for tb« 
farden. 

ar" Send lor a Catalogue. Free for a posul. -CS 
We are always glad to answer enquiries. Seivd us • 

iM of what you need for Spring planting and we « i l 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cat Flowers and Floral Designs are also * 
Specially. 

L P . BUTLER A CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnocic OreMnhouses. 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
F R E E . Knowinsc what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CII.UiGE. to anv nffltcted a post-
tive cnre for Eczeme, Salt Kheum 
Ervsipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't siif-
fer longer. Write F. VV. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 

Notice. 

Tlie subscriber desires to rive notice 
to Uie public jtenerally that he is pre-
pared to do fcencni job work with his 
team and every kind of teaming, wiiether 
the same be small or large jobs. 

OBOROB S. WHEBLRB. 
An*. :im, N. H., July 1.3.1907. 

Bill^, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
piTces at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Fresh Beasonable 
Goods! 

I have in stock a New 
and Complete Line ot 
Plows, Wheelbarrows 
Clothes Dryers, Hose 
and Reels^ Drain Pipe 
Steel Ceiling, Refrig
erators, etc., etc., etc. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

jxrt 
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Ube Hnttim IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVEUY WEUXESDAY AFTERSOp.S' 

Advertising Kates on Application Sub^rlpUonl'rice, $1.W per year _ _ _ _ ^ 
• ' n . WEBSTEK ELDKEDGE. PiuusHEU AND 1'KOPBIETOB 

NMicesol Coottxn,. Levtuir,. En(eriaianKai..etc . to whkh an idmission fee b charged, or Irom which > 
•e»'«i«.eisderi»-ed,>au»ibepaiv!t.>ras»lverti»»meni»by iheluie. . 

CarJsotThanVsareinxrt^a a: soc.each. Res..lmiqns ot ordinary le.-iph 75c. : 

Batei«l at the Po>t.o«ce ai .\.i:-im. N. H.. x> seconJ-ilns.- mailer. 

.̂;t̂  

Long Uisuiioe Telephone 

WEDNKSDAY, APRIL 29, 1908 

1btgb Sebool 
Department. 

AVILLAOE HOME 
Where Peruna Is Used As AnAli-Round 

Reliable family Medicine. 

M. D ; Poor has iiurchased a newj Maurice A. Poor wa» in.Bostou 
i io^s . ' day, niakiDg tbe trip in bis auto/ 

t<»-

Mrs R. G. Goode!) has been con
fined to b.er home of lale hy illness. 

Geoi^e W.Hunt Ills a cbanse of 
«dveriisement in aiioUier column of 
this issne. 'y 

Mrs. M. D. Poor ISMS beeoN spend-
tngja few days with relatives iij Bed
ford! aod Manchester. ""> , 

2^r. and Mrs. J. M. Hntchinsori 
« p ^ t a couple of days recently visit
ing'friends in Snuth Lyndeboro snd 
<areenfie]d. 

The first quarterly c-nnference of the 
Blethbdist church will be held on 
"Wednesday eveoing. May 6,atWood 
bury Memorial chuich. PresdiingEl-
dei' Hitcbcork will be present. 

Affords Perfect Security 

Foley's Honey nnd Tar affords per
fedt securities from pneumonia and 
constimptiOD as it cartas tbe most ob
stinate congbs and colds. We have 
never known a single instance of a 
<ioiii resulting in pnenmooia nfter 
Foiey's' Honey and Tar bad been 
taken. 

W . F . Dickey 

Great Sale of f)ry and Fancy 
I Goods 

The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mr.*. E. C. Paige nest Tuesday at 3 
p. m; 
. Mr. and Mrs. WilliHm E. Cmm are 
entertaining ber brother, Mr. Bliuk of 
Boston. 

" The Selecimen have appointed K. 
W. Baker Tax Collector, for the cur
rent year. 

Mrs. Fred J Robtjrts is home from 
a fortnight's '̂isit - with relatives in 
Kverett and East Bostou. ^ 

Rev. Edward A. Weaver, from 
Worcester, Mass., preaches next Suci-
day at tbe Presbyterian church 

Mrs. George Newman oi Somerr 
ville, Mass., is passing the week with 
ber sister, Mrs, George P. Little. 

Miss Mary Emma Whitney has re
turned froiu Augusta, Ga., where sbe 
bas been employed in a hotel tbe past 
winter. 

Tbe Ladies* Mission Circle of tbe 
Presbyterian chtirch willgive an.enter-
tainment at the churcb vestry on tbe 
eveuing of May 8. " 

Any contributions of clothing for 
the Chelsea suffereirs may be left in 
the kitchen of the Baptist church. 
The ladies will take care of all the 
supplies the public ma^ contribute. 

Pbenlund K Call, superinteudent of 
the Union Ktsciie miasiou in Bos
ton, aud formerly of this village. 

The Baslcet Ball sirl!i of IDOS and lOOn 
(>f the Hi!:h school li<iv« presented tl e 
w.-luK)! with a liitndsnme jiicture uf 
"Aurora." 

The secoud year Kiiulitili cliî * 15iii»l!( d 
reading Utiiiyau's "Pilgrim's rroprcKs"' 
Tuesday and they, are now sti.ulyii i: 
Scott's "Ivanh»e." 

.A. jncellng of the boys was held Mon
day attercooato: see. about, a base ball 
t«-.ini. Leon.ird Merrill,'lb. was (fleeted 
Captain; and IJarold Stearns, 'U, was 
chosen Maua$;er. 

Carroll Gibney, Ben Clement and Prof. 
Nfwell.wei-e in Henniker last Thursday ns 
lU'logates from this school to meet with 
delegates from Hiiisboro and Henniker 
in rcj<;ai-d to athletics for this season. 

NORTH BRANCH 

One of the greatest sales in town for 
some time is the one now on at the 
suire of Harry Dea:on Many and 

seisonable bargains ..re being offered : jjddres.-'cd a mass muthei's meeting 
th i t will be greatly appreciated by î ^ ,he Baptist church Sunday after-
<h6se anxious to make their dollar go i noon, under the auspices ol the local 
A long ways. You can learn of these I \V. C. T. U The subject of the 

M)ii=gains by readius flyers distributed j^ggtipg „gs „vjome Mother's Girl." 
first of the week, or bett.?r still visit I j ^ ^^^^ evening b« very ticc.;ptably 

and esaraiue giv.uU and ; ^^^^.^ ^^ ^ „„ion g^rvict; to a Crowded 

' house and mucb iutcrest was uiauifest 

ttbe store 
orices. 

The New Styles For Women 

' 'James H. Ford has been a truest of his 
son the past week: his dan<;hter. Mrs. 
Wm. Lowell, <if.Watertown, Mass., joined 
him ou Saturday; they returned on Tues
day of this week. 

Mr. Baliou has sold his ]il:icu (>hc late 
Hiram McIlvin place) to a Mr. Copp of 
Copcoi-d. Mr. BalUm's businvNS necessi
tates his bein^.nearer the railroad. 

Mrs. J, F. Tenney has snld the Thayer 
place to a party from Massachusetts wlio 
are to move here very soon. 

After living here over seventy years, 
S. S. Sawyer will this week shake the 
dust of North Branch from his feet and 
move to South .\ntrlm. .Sam, as he is 
familiarly called, is well known to the 
citizens of Antrim haying been one nf its 
Selectmen over ten years, towu treasurer, 
and represented the town in General 
Court at Conoord; and if you wanted to 
talk politics, trade cows, or anything 
else, you would always find him on deck. 
He married Mary Day of Peterboro in 
ISCl; they reared five children, all of 
whom except Mrs. John Nesmith of An
trim, are now residents of Massachusetts, 
so he has sold his interest in North 
Branch and is to make his home for the 
present in the delightful Suburb of 
North Branch—South Antriin. We shall 
miss them as neighbors. Mrs. Sawyer 
wlio lias always been an active member 
ofthe Ladies Circle, having been its 
president for over ten yeai-s, will be miss
ed by the social part of the village. They 
have seen our village in its prosperity 
<ind adversity; living here wlien we were 
burned out 20 years ago; and we doubt 
very much if he will see any happier 
days tlicn he and his family have spent in 
old Nortii Branch, hut wherever they 
may cast their lot the best wishes of the 
neighborhood go with them. 

"If the new summer gowns have a con
spicuous note at all t!lis.y(>.̂ ^ it is in their 
trimmings, which-seem to stand out in 
hold relief," says Grace Margaret Gould 
in AVOXAN'S HOME CoMP.vxio.v fnr May. 
"Much soutache iu all widths and heavy 
cotton braid are used, in white and dyed 
to match the fabric. In tlie skirt and 
coat suits the outline of the coat is shown 
by the line of braiding, and either braid 
or buttons uot infrcoupntly trim the back. 

"Tassels are very much used wherever 
a place for them can be found. The 

.IA: 

AiilCY I 

T h i f a r m Machinfry Apom-y so j „ ^ , , , . , . , 
I»nj? and suecessfully conducted by heavy and the fine laces are fasbionable 
•J). P. Bryer. ba!« l>eun tiansferred to iin comhinatiim for trimming both gowns 
jji« by the McCori.iick people, and j and scpai-ate blouses. 
I i»>n apent for all the goods this linn j ..vj,.y ,n„.owsatiii plaitings aro much 
.T..tke, including i u.sed as a trimming for .sill< voile and net 
M a n u r e S p r e a d e r s , H a y -"wns. They are often introdmrcd in 

__ , , ' „ , . . , 1 somc lirilliant shade, such as Kmpire 
.Tedders , M o w i n g M a - ' ,.,,„„„„^,„„.„„, „,„,,.„, ,.,„t. ,.!;;,. 
c h i n e s . Horse R a k e s , '"ss of this style freimcntiy simulate a 
x->, n.s..^t^..^ c...N.^n_.«t.^_.^ bib effort on the bodice aud outline a 
Cult ivators . Separators,,,^..i^^.^..^,,,,,,,^^^.,.^ 
G a s o l i n e E n g i n e s , T i l - j "r.uttons are u,sed not onU-whore th^y 
, _ _ _ t....... ^l n rv. ̂ ,-,-t. an'!ii-ouO(l. lint where tlivv are not ueed-
i a g e i m p i e m e n i s . , ., T.- ., . , , 

™ • i»d on the new gowns. For the tailmod 
.\l)i also Agent flir Wororstor {suits there are the fal)ric covered buttons 

Buckeye land the imii.I buttons. 
IWowing Macinines, Horse ! •'T"'^^'"'"'' and colored-nitoncocyt 

..»..>* D I button IS extremely bigb style., nnd for 
R a k e s , M a n u r e S p r e a d - j lingerie waists there .ire tlic new pearl 
e r s . H a y T e d d e r s , a^nibead button 

Never-Wear-Out Linoleum 

Take an old Brussels carpet, one. that 
is not worn through, beat and cleau 
tlioroughly, and tack down on the kitchen 
lioor, wrong side up. Then apply ..is 
many coats of paint as one can afford, 
having the last two coats the color you 
wish it to remain. .•S.ny left over paints 
cnn be used on the first coats, as the more 
paint put on. the longer it will la.st and 
the smoother it will be. AUow each coat 
to dry well. The last two coats heing 
dust-color splattered with red and green 
will m.ake a very pretty finish. My grand-
tnother has had one <1f these in use for 
ten years. \Vh>;n it begins to sIiow wear, 
a fresh coat of paint will make it look 
like new and it will last indefinitely.—The 
Designer for M w. 

Fountain ville, Fa., Feb. 16,19Q2. 
S. B. Hartman, M. D. 

Doar Sir: 1 have been thinking of 
writing.to yoTi for some time to let you 
knowwhat Peruna did for me. 

I am £7 years old. I lost my health 
about six or seven years ago. I first 
had dyspepsia and employed different 
doctors. 

Last year I injured one of my kidneys. 
I had one of the best doctors lor that. 
He put me to bed, not to move for two 
weeks. » 

I slowly recovered, but ytaa so weak 
and prostrated that I conld walk bat a 
short distance. In fact I had to keep 
quiet. 

I took several remedies, bat obtained 
no relief, ialso had catarrh in some 
form. 

My wife advised me to take Pernna, 
anditis^withpleashre that I can say 
that t>y taking one and one-half bottle 
of your Peruna, it cared me and I feel 
all right. I send this witb many tbanks 
to you, as X enjoy life again. 

My wife has also been taking yonr 
Peruna for asthma and it helps to.re
lieve her. We keep your Pertma in 
the house constantly. Again I say I 
thank yon for Fertina. 

Sincerely yours, 
PHIUP KBATZ. 

PountalnvIUe, Pa., Nov. 9,1903. 
Dr. S. B. Hartman. 
Dear Sir: I have good health now and 

yonr valuable medicine gave, me good 
health. I have had no doctor for some 1 

time, as X do not beed any. When 1 
take cold I.take Pernna and in a short 
time I am all right. • My wife U subject 
to asthma. She takes Pernna at that 
time, and she has had no need for a doc> 
tor for some time. With many thank* 
for yonr medicine, we remain, 

Sincerely yonrs, 
PHILIP KRATZ, 

FotmtalnTllle, Pa<, April 16,1906. 
Dr. S. B. Hartman. 

DearSir: W'e have Penma in the 
house all the time and when we think 
we need it, we take It. ; We are abot}t 
sixty years old and have not called s 
doctor to our place for some years. 
.. We go oat in all kinds of weather and 
sometimes whin we go on a trip wo 
take Peruna along. A preventive Is 
better than a cnre. That has been our 
experience, 

I had poor health some years ago ahd 
when I found yoar medicine I hit the 
right thing. We both thank yon for 
yoar good medicine. 

Sincerely yours, 
PHILIP KRATZ. 

Witness to Signatures. 
I, John Donnelly, Mayor of Doyles-

tpwh, Pa., have been-acquainted with 
Mr. Philip Kratiz for 25 years. I know 
him to be an honoirable and nsefol citt-
zen. He, In my presence, signed the 
above statements concerning Pernna, 
which I have every reason to believe 
are true in all particulars. 

BIOSES. >JOHN DONNELLY, EsQ. 

I 

HAYMAN H. COHEN 
THE LEADING CLOTHIER 

AND FURNISHER i : : 

Peterboro, X. S . 

a n d i 

A C r̂d 

We desire to express our apprecia
tion and th.iiks to HII ihose wiio so 
kindly contributed to the comforts nf 
our fsithf-T during lii-<lntn Illness, and 
for their aio and sympatby to us upon 
his ileatli 

Cn.vKi.KS fl. KATON and fa.nily 
WAI.TKR S EATON and family 

All M a k e s of T o o l s . 

Also , all Kinds 
of Repairs ..... 

Freedom Notice 

This certiTies that I h.ive this day 
.given my sons, Kred A. and Frank 
10. Bemis, their time and nhJl from 
• thi.-' date pay no hills of their contract Will gladly show any of those Ma-

«hlnei» of either make to .ill who are . . , » .• • 
So w w i t o ' ''«'•'" MaHii"«^ry of any ;'"-' "' '^^« ^"^ "^ thoir wage«. 
<(ii)d. CaTl nnd Investigate. •; W. M. IlKins 

— 1 — Bennington, N. H , Apr. 27.1908 

Foley's Orino Laxatiye i? best for 
women nnd children. Its mild aciion 
aiid plessriiit-taste makes it prufersble 
to violent puivatives, such as pills, 
tahlcts, etc. Cures constipation. 

VV. F. Diekev 

<JOHN A. BRYER. 
/^NTRIIVI, N. H. 

DMDlavoritc 
Iftconc sure cure for / 
Q)e Kjdn^^ver and Blood 

The new spring stocks are nt tlieir best. ; 
The Choicest StylesiTi (larnients for Men, Women and 
Boys and Children—tiie richest and tno-t excliasive 
ideas in Haherdiuliery—correct Hats from the best 
Hatters. AH are here f<ir your choosing. 

Our Easter Display is well worth coming to see and it 
will he a great pleasure to show you the Season's Best 
Productions. 

UnequaHed V a l u e s in S e a s o n a b l e Apparel 
for L a d i e s ' a n d M i s s e s . 

Never before have we shown such a large and magnifi
cent assortment as we are now exhibiting. 

This means that our Stock is positively without an equal 
in the high quality, the extensive assortmeiU, and the 
very low prices. 

We would consider it.a favor to satify yourself concern
ing this statement, whether or not you intend to pur
chase. 

HAYMAN H. COHEN. 

file:///ntrlm
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oe Local and Personal Mention ̂ m 

Victor Records for May now in, at 
Carpepter's.. 

Miss Ariel Savage was in BoBton 
•nd Cambridge, Mass.. tbe paotweek. 

Alvin Brown visited with friends 
i n Fittefield last week, 

Mrs. F. 6 . Warner and son, Stan
ley, were in Mancbester on Satarday 

_ l a 8 t . _ • . • _ . ' . . . , , 

Largest line of Base Ball .Goods we 
bave ever had. now in, at Caipen
ter's. 

George £ Elasiingii was in Bostoo 
s portion of last week, gtiest of rela
t ives . 

Leon Nay spent a few days tbe 
past weeic with relatives in Boston and 

•-(Vicinity. 
Boys! See onr Base Ball goods; 

tbey are uew and np>to-tbe-ininnte. 
A l Carpenter's. 

Bev. Gregory Sberajaii occnpied 
the pnlpit atthe Presbyterian cbarch 
«n Sanday last. 

Twelve fioe Post Cards of Hills
boro, N . H., sent to any address for 
25 c^hts. D, E. GoBDOS, 

George E. Hutchinson and wife 
have returned from a two weeks' visit 
-with relatives in Massachusetts. 

Foil SALE—Good Breediog Mare, 
•weigbing i l 7 5 ponnds. Call on or 
address Simon Haas, Bennington, 
N . H. . 

Will Colhy, a former resident of 
tbis place, now of Boston, has been a 
jTuest for a few days of Fred H. Colby 
and family. . _ 

Just in; a nice new line of Photo 
Suppliei. N o left over stock for sale 
a t any price. Putnam's Studio. 

Lieut. Albert A. Bakier, U. S. N . , 
from Troy, N. Y., spent a day or two 

-•with his parents, E. W . Baker and 
wife, during the past week. 

Editor Eldredge was in Dorchester, 
Mass . , Tharsdsy to attend tbe funeral 
•of his cousin, N. D . Eldredge, for 
•many years a commission merchant on 
Atlantic avenue in Boston, and who 
-died, very suddenly of heartdisease. 

At tbe annual stated meeting of the 
Boaton PresDytery held at Manches
ter Ust week. Rev. Warren R. Coch
rane, D . D. , (or 40 years pastor of 
the Antrim Presbyterian cburcb, was 
elected a member of tbe conimisaion 
to the general Presbytery, which will 
-convene at Kansas City, Mo., in May. 

Saltmarsh farm to rent. See adv. 

Miss Daisy Markey is stopping in 
the familjT of B. C. Goodell. 

Mira Grace Yoong arrived at her 
bome bere Tbnrsday evening last, 

Mrs, Lon. Clapp, from Hillsboro, 
was at Frank Roach's daring tbe pasit 
week. 

Large new line of DOR Collars, 
Chains, Locksi'etc., at Corpenter's; 

A WEDDINa 

Present should be somethinir lasting— 
somcthing which in after years will serve 
to call up pleasant memories of the time 
and the giver. It fails in its object if it 
doesn't act as a remembrance. It should 
be beautiful anrt useful if possible. 
There are many suggestions in my store. 

Silverware, Cut Glass, 
Lamps, Beautiful 

China, Etc. 
If you arc in doubt what to give, come in 
and look around, at ' 

Mai kiug Free. 
Miss Sarah Plnmmer baS been serf-

onsly ill at the bome of ber brother in 
law, Ex-Gov. t ) . H. Goodell. 

Ground has been staked bnt foi tbs 
new garage which is soon to be bnilt 
io connection with Maplohnrst Inn. 

FoK S A L E - - O n e two-horse Dnmp 
I • ' • * 

Cart, good one. 
H. E. BotriELLE, Antiim. 

Deacon E. C. Paige attended in 
Manchester last week tbe annual stat
ed meeting of the Boston Presbytery. 

Dr. Musson is cow making calls in 
ain automobile; he made the joorney 
from Boston Thursday with the ma
chine. 

Cbarles Ei«tonot Springfieid, Mass., 
and Walter Eaton of Bostoo were 
called bere by the death of their 
father, Hiram Eaton. 

EGGS FOB HATCHIKG—From Barred 

Plymonth Bocks; cockerel won 2d at 
Peterboro'07. 

H . E BoirrELLE, Antrim. 
The Goodell Campany's shops closed 

for Fast Day and remained shot down 
the balance of the week. Tbe Abbott 
shops were closed for the same length 
of time. 

Mrs. Will Elliuwood and throe 
cbildren of Hillsboro Bridge were 
Fast Day gue«is cf ber parents, Mr. 
and Mrs..Frank Wilson and family, in 
this place. 

Mrs. Eliza A. Eldredge left town 
Satarday last for East Wareham, 
Mass., after epending the wintar 
months in the family of her son, H. 
W. Eldredge. 

Rev. William Hurlin conducted the 
Fast Day services at the F'resbyterian 
(bnrch last Thursday evening; he 
was doubtless tbe oldest minister in 
the state and probably in New Eng
land to perform such a service, be be
ing nearly 94 years of age. 

The Canadian Jubilee Singers enter-
tain-'d a large andience at Town hall 
last Wednesday evening with one bf 
their pleasing programs. They carry 
a company of eight people, compris
ing vocal soloists, soloists on masical 
instruments, an orchestra, and every 
one of them is a star in his or her re
spective part as well as first class in 
chorus work. 

Important steps have been taken in 
regard to the formation of a chapter 
of the I). A. R in Antrim, where 
there are a number of members of 
other ohapiers. The oame bf Mrs. 
Fracklin G. Warner bas been sent to 
the officers of the state D. A. R. for 
appoiatment as regent ot tbe proposed 
chapter, and a good namber of those 
eligible for rocmhership have signifi
ed their intention of joining the new 
chapter. 

»*#ft^# 
Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H. 

Spring Sale of New 
1 

Gur Flyers tell about Our 
Special 15 Days' Sale Now 
Groing Qn Î̂  0^ 
JMany of the Bargains Will 
Last But a Few Days! 

HARRY DEACON, Antrimi, N. H. 

THE liADiES' WORLD for May has a, 
very interesting article by Charles M. 
Alexander, the singing evangelist, on 
The Power of the Ckjspel Hymn. The; 
author tells the story of the most popu-j 
lar of the songs sung at the revival meet- j 
ings, and gives incidents where they have 
touched the hearts of hardened listeners. 
As Mr. Alexander and the Rev. WiUwir 
Chapman have just held a very successful 
meeting'in Philadelphia, the article is 
most timely. The fiction in the number 
is hieb class and varied enough to suit all 
tastes. ElHottFlowerdescribesthepaint-
ing of a porch in a way that keeps the 
readers quietly chuckling when not 
laughing outright^ while Susie Bouclielle 
Wight tells with tender pathos a love 
story whicli centers about a musical com
position. The Romance of Washington 
Irving, the Legend of the Flying Dutch-
man aud the-continuation of The Capt
ain and the Maid are all good, while the 
children have a special treat in the ojfen-
ing chapters of Elsie and the Arkansaw 
Bear—a fine combination of Albert Bige
low Paine and Frank Verbeck. Tlie fash
ions of the month will appeal strongly to 
the ladies for themselves and the child
ren and the dressmaking lesson will be 
appreciated. Household matters are 
fully considered and in a very sensible 
kind of way, and iu addition tbere is 
Fan.:y Wotk, Music, contributions on 
Health, The Children, Good Looks, and 
many other things. fXew York: Fifty 
Cents a Tear.] 

Notice 

If Iu W»nt Of 

All persons Laving property stored 
in or nnder the J. M. Dancan barn, 
are requested to remove same before 
May 1st, and settle with F. I. Burn
ham for storage. . 

FRED I. BCRSHAM. 

April 21 , 1908. 

TO EENT! 

SALTMABTEFM! 
Apply to Trustees, 

C. S. ABBOTT, 
G. A, COCHRAN, 
F. F. ROACH. 

Sloes, QMS. Sljers. Tennis 
In fact, anything in the Shoe LIMC, go to Goodwin's. We in
tend at All Times to carry Everythiog in the Shoe Line that the 
pieople want. . * ' 

And having as we do largely, Direct froin the Mskers. we 
can assure yon of Up-To-The-Mihute Styles, and at the Right 
Prices. We buy our Goods Right and mark them at a Fair 
PrpiSt. We do not do as some dealers do—mark their goods at 
double profit, later on have Sale Prices and even then do not 
get down to good Rock-Bottom Prices. 

Our Two Dollar Shoes are $2 .00 . 
RFMEMBERl we carry a Large Line and aim to have 

our Goods and Prices Right at all times. 

Goodell Hlock GOOD WIN'Ŝ "̂ ""'-̂ -"-
THE CASH S H O E S T O R E . 

PAIHTIN09 
Ifso, remember tbat DAVIS BROS. & CO., carry the well-known 
brands of Paint : : : • • • 

DEVOE AND MONARCH ! 
For House Painting. 

RED SEAL and U. S. DECK PAINT 
For Floor Painting. 

VARNISHES from $1.75 a Gallon to $4.0Q. 
This includes Floor. Ceiling. Hard Oil Finish and Spar Varnislies. 

Also JAP-A-LAC, Carriage Paints, Oil Stains, White Enamel. 

The Best of White Lead. 

We bave 

D* E» Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optican 

Connected by Telephone. 

Stores at 
Hii-i.snono, X. H.. <t PKTKRHORO, N. II. 

Notice 

Anvone hsvinz bicycles or parts of 
bicycles at the Repair shop of the late 
J. A. Balch are requested to call acd 
get them,at once. 

MRS. J. A. BALCH, Admx. 

WAXTED—Ixical representative for 
Aotrim aod vicinity to look after re-
newals aod increase subscription list 
of a prominent monthly magazine, nn 

I a salary snd commi«sion basis. Ex-
j perier.ce dc^iral-le '"Ut not necess«ry. 
1 Good opporiuoiiy for right peraon. 
I Addrfso l'n»'lin1i»', Box .59, Stntion 
' O , N«w Y..ik. 

WORTH RSflWlNG. 
To remove Pimples. Blackhc.ids, Wot-

clics and all forms of Skin eruptions, is, 
acconline to a well kn:>wn Physician, a 
•very easy matter: he says that many arc 
afflicted with somc »rw of tlie above ail
ments, and are subject to a freat deal of 
embarrasment on accmint of the unsipht-
ly appearance wliich they present, and 
recommends the followinsc simple harm
less and inexpensive treatment. Go to 
yonr dnipgist and jtct Ihis prescription 
filled: Clearola one-half oiince, Ether one 
ortnce. Alcohol seven ounces; mix. shake 

j well and apply to the parts effected night 
and morning, allowing it to remain for at 
least ten miniitos, tlun wipe- off tbe pow
der from the hkin. Use a soft cloth or 
sponge in applyins the mixture and in 
from ten days to two woeks your face, 
will IH' smootli atid clear a« a marriaire 
1)«11. Get the Part- Cle.arola, which is 

: onlypnt lip in onf-l;n'.f outicc packages. 
1 Ask to>ec it. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE PUTTY 
made of the best of Oil and Wbitin^ and wo sell it for only 

5 cents per Pound. 
We Guarantee This Putty. 

If vDii want Paint or Varnish Brushes, wo ought to plca.se you. 

DATIS BROS. &̂  € 0 . , 
Antrim, N . H. 

About 
Advertising 

i t cost.s money to adverti?e in a 
paper of circulation anri iiiflii>nce 
in the conriiiunity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertis ing is a leg i t imate exponse. 
It is not the cheapest advertis ing 
that pays the besti Sometimes it 
19 the highest priced newspaper 
that brings thc largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the UKPOUTEU. 

V 
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Scotfs Emulsion strengthens enfeebled i 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh and ^ 

nerve force. jL 

It provides baby with the necessary fat 4Q1 
and mineral food for healthy growth. ** 

ALL DRUOOIST8: 500. AND Sl.OO. 

"Logical s tandard Bearer of the 
Democracy. 

dlnato to persona! will. 
Miunesota Ileuiocrats. feeling that 

party duty transcends iudlvldUar Inter
est; huvt' had the courasw" to break 
awa.v from tho drift !|ud often tbe par
ty a candidate who If uouiluated can 

^ -^ 

'\ 

) 

mAe-K 

APPEALS TO THE VOTERS. 

Miii-

In His Name and WiVh the Great] 
Cause victory Is Atoned to thej 
Party of the People AyVhy Court | 

• D e f e a t ? ' '": • • 

Friends of Governor John A. John-
Bon of illnuesota have Issued a letter 
and a pamphlet that together consti
tute an address to the Democrats of 
the country. Both make a strong ap
peal to Democrats everywhere to ex
ert themselves to see that the Denver 
conventlou shall be a deliberate body 
tbat will loolithe field pver and choose 
a candidate who. while representing 
modem Democracy, can win at tbe 
polls. 

The letter, vrbicb Is signed by Fred
erick B. Lynch, treasurer of the Mln-
nesotn Democratic state central com
mittee, wbo bas opened offices In tbe 
Grand Pacific hotel. Chicago, Is as fol
lows: 

Dear Sir—You nre a Democrat, and It 
is because .vou are a Democrat that 
this Is addressed to you, with tbe feel
ing thut you will exert yourself to give' 
the party one of tbe greatest essentials 
to victory—a strong uud iacceptoble can
didate for the presidency. 

The Democracy of the nation bave 
for twelve years been losing ground, 
and tbe belief is geueral that under 
the old conditions defeat Is certain. 
For months the imrty has boeu drift
ing toward au autocratic convention, 
tvhere poimlar choice is to be sutKir-

GOVBBKOB JOH17 • JOHKSON. 

carry more states than auy other liv
ing Democrat and.who wOuld be prac-
tlcall.v ceftaia of election. Kelielllng 
against tbe doctrine of despair, we take 
It for granted tbat tbere is no necessity 
for the ravens of defeat to perch ou 
the bauuers of Democracy In 1008 sim
ply because t'be.v did In 1896, 1900 aud 
1904. 

Conditions Industrially, flnanolally 
and polltlcalI.v are such that we have 
this year tho opportunity of a genera
tion to win the presidency. . 

If .vou aud the otber Democratic lead
ers of tlie louutry will but respoud to 
tbe Invitation and the opportunity ex
tended to vou b.v tlie Democrats of 

Minnesota we can escape rrom tna 
bllghtiug tradition of defeat and reha
bilitate the party and the nation by a 
great political victory next November. 

There Is still ample time to see that 
enougb delcsates are elected to- the 
Denver convention to make that a de
liberative Democratic body thnt will 
give the part}' new hope and new In
spiration and a winning candidate. To 
this end we solicit yonr co-operation 
and will heartily welcome and consider 
any suggestlous you may offer. 

PUTFORM BROAD AND STRONG 

beclarations of Governor Johnson All 
Demoerats Will Indorse. . 

"The man from Minnesota" believes 
m tbe "bnmedlnte revision of the tar^ 
Ifl. to the end that articles now con-
troUed In .America by Illegal and Im
moral coniblnatlons may be deprived 
of their tariff power to rob the com
munity." He believes that tariff re
vision is one of the most important' 
works fbr the Correction of tne abuses 
ttat are plaguing the country. 

He believes that the maintenance ot 
government by the people Involves the 
least Interference by federal power 
with the domestic affairs of the states 
consistent with eflScIeut national ad
ministration. 

He believes In tbe constitution. "For 
a president." he says, "to go outsldet 
the constitution, even to accomplish a 
beneficent purpose, is to enter the road 
that leads to the destruction of repub
lics." 

He Is opposed to the governmeut 
owiiersblp of; railways by state or na
tion, but. as bis acts sbow. Is a strong 
believer In just and rigorous regula
tion. 

He is opposed tp oversea expansion. 
He favors "tbe peaceful consolida

tion of the continent from Panama to 
the arctic circle." 

He Is opposed to great military es-
tablisliments. but believes that thc 
size of the American navy must neces
sarily be determined to some esteut by. 
the naval activities of other countries. 

He Is opiwsed to ship subsidies. 
"You can't kill combinations," he 

says, * • • "but when you come In to 
crush the business of Individuals they 
must be opposed as evils." 

He lielieves in nn Income tax. 
He bielleves In the just and eqUal en

forcement of law and thnt the observ
ance of the law is as Incumbent upon 
tho rich and powerful as upon the poor 
and weak. 

LEADER IN INSURANCE REFORM 

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought* and \rlilcb has been 
In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

'• • - and has been miadQunder his pei^ 
^^•^ J^- sonal sapervision since Its infiuicgr* 

. . _ . , 7-os4cA4^ Allowno one to deceive you in this* 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and««Ju8t-as*good'» are b ^ 
iBzperiments thiat triflei 'wlth^and endangerthe health or 
bxbnts and Children—Rcpei^ence ag(dnst Ezperimeott.. 

Vimat Is CASTORÎ ^̂  
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OQ, Pare> 
goric,. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifr 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other K'sircotie 
substance. Its age is its guartintee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It ctires Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colicr It relieves Teething Troubles, ciures. Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaciea-^The Uothcnr's Friend* 

CENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signatnre of 

The M You Hate Always Bought 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

THC eCMTAUM COMMMTi TT MURIMT tnaZICt. HCW TOSR OITT. 

The Children's Hour 

To Publishers 
And Printers 

has been beautifully pictured 
by Longfellow. Sometimes it 
is impossible for a father to 
share it because of absence 
from home due to oflB.ce cares 
or to exigencies which compel 
him to travel, unless— 
tJnless he has a telephone in 
his home, and, while on the 
road, bethinks himself to call 
up from a pay station. 

The ^̂ d-ood Night" message is 
a great comfort to him and a 
great pleasure to them. 

It is worth much; it costs 
little. 

Whole Cpuntry Benefited by Action of 
Governor Johnson. 

Having liad some valuable experience 
in reorganizing a powerful Minnesota 
insurance company. Governor Johnson 
was well prepdred to deal with tlie 
emergency which arose when the cor-
niptlon aud extravagance of the man
agement of the great national life in
surance companies were revealed in 
1903. Xn November of that year he 
wrote a letter to President Roosevelt 
which placed him in the front rank of 
national leaders. In this letter the gov
ernor suggested a conference of gov
ernors iind attorneys geueral to'BS 
called by the president at Chicago. 
The conference was held in the follow
ing February, and Governor Johnson. 
«ts its chairman and dominant figure^ 
nained the famous "committee of fif
teen" whose recommuudatlons were 
embodied in the law in Minnesota and 
In about a dozen other states. 

AVhlle the momentous decision re
cently given by the supreme court In 
siinHar cases comiug up from Korth 
Carolina and Minnesota may have tJie 
effect of invalidating somo of the rail-
wav legislation secured by Governor 
Johnson in Minnesota, the fact remains ; 
that he has douie what he set out to do 
and sieuivd the enactment of popular 
nnd boncliccnt legislation. If, as now 

4 .seems irrobable. the epoch making de-
piision of the court in large maasure 

transfers railway legislation from the 
states to the national legislature. It be
comes of particular significance that 
one of the earliest acts of Governor 
Johnson's, oareer as a member pf the 
Minnesota legislature waa the Intro
duction of a memorial to congress to 
extend the i)owers of the interstate 
commerce commission, a memorial 
'Which ant*rtated the extension of thoee 
powers by some four yeara. 

DM Away With PatMc 
lli one of bis messages Goremor 

Johnson ^Id: "If the public officers 
are not adequately compensated now 
for their sarrlces, fix the compensation 
to sucb an extent as to make it reason
able compensation and do away wtth 
the possibility of any officer becoming 
a beneficiary of the favor of corpora
tions and by reason of gratuities being 
placed under some obligation to tho 
corporation which extends the courtesy. 
• • • And urge most earnestly the early 
enactment'ofa law which will torewr 
abolish the system in Minnesota." Aid 
It was done. 

Bundles fnr Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at 'Javis-
Patter.son'.-* store up to Tiie.sday, 
md will bo returned-to thc store 
Friday. All orders ci l lcd for arid-
delve red. 

Commencing April I, Faifiily-
Rates for I$e will be 27c. pet 
hundred pounds. 

G. H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N.H. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
Btfore UslDc II TOB hiTe pimplet, blolchei, 

or oiher lUn ImperiecUeet, TOO 
u n remoTO Ihem and BIT* • cIctr 
and lieauillul complezioa by Btia( 

BEAUTYSKIN 
I; Makes New 

Slood, 
Improves Ihe 

^ _ Health, 
BemoTttSklB Impcrieclions. 

Beaefieial results guaranteed 
or money refundoa. 

Send stamp for Free Sam pie, 
Particulars and Testimomals. _ 

Mention thi.t p.iper. After TJslng. 
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO., 

Madtion Place, Philadelphia, Pa. 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule in Strips 
Brass Labor Savinsj Uule 
BrassColumn Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Ijeadei's 

,.. Brass Round Cornel's 
Brass Leads and rtlujjs 
Brass Galleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Savinjr Metal Kuniiture 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads. 6 to 48 poiut 
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Coluinn Rules refaced and 
made ai^jjood-as-newat-a^aiiiall cost 

piease remember that we are not 
in any trust or combination and are 
sure that we,cari make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal withusi 

A copy of oar Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

Merchants and Farrners 
Sliipping to the IJost'ui Msirkijt slunild 

writo for market fpiotiitions, .Ilid 
. . (ship to . . 

A. P̂  WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
36, 38 Fulton St. Boston, Mass. 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS 
In Live and Dressed Poultry, Butter 

and Ek-gs, Lamb anfi Veai , B l u e 
berries and an kinds of Counii-y 

: : Produce . : 
Prompt returnf.honest treatmentniiarnntecil 

PluMelpMa PFlnters' S i igy Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and High Grade; 
_ ^—Printing Haterial 

Proprietors 39 X6. Main St., 
PennType Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

New Hampshire's Greatest 
Newspaper 

v^ i>' i ''^er Vv i'i. 

lU>i< l i *i M 
18 THE qnEATEOT 

THE&TRlCHilSHOW PAPER 
IN THE WORLD. 

$4.00 Per Year. Sing!3CG?y,I0Cts. 
tS.Sl.EI» \VKKK1.Y. 

S A M P L E COPY F R E E . 
FRAKK OUEEN PUB. CO. fUd\, 

ATB'CRTJ RORIK . I T HI.ISHKK.S. 

]Mk Bliffi. 

Look for the "Blue Bell" Sign, 

Two Way*. 
Jack—(n the oriental world a girl 

neTcr sees ber intended husband until 
she U married. Floss—How oddl In 
tbis part of the world she seldom sees 
bim «<tsiwaia.-New Xork Olobe. 

rWe collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those havine busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of truist. and 
dp a line of legal and expert work 

YorlComoratloiiTriist&LafCo., 
GILSUM, N. H. 

T H E 

Manchester Union 
Circulates in every cityand town 

in the state. 
Is the best paying advertisinfp 

medium. 
Ts read every morning by over 

76,000 people. . 
Contains all the State, General 

and local news. 
w i l l h€ mailed to any address at 

SOo per month in advance. 

Union Pub* Go*t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester, N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPOKTER PRESS 
Antr im, N. U . 

A 
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This woman Says that after 
cuonths of sufferinff LycUa E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
made her as well as ever* 

MiaudeE.Forgie.of Leesbu 
writes tô ^Mrs. Khkham: 

" 1 want other staftering women to 
know what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepe-
table Compound has done for mc. For 
months I suttered from feminine ills 
.80 that I thought I conld not live. I 
wrote you, and after teking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
using the treatment you prescribed I 
l e l t like a new woman. I am now 
strong, and wel l as ever, and thank you 
<or the good yon have done me." 

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEH. 
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and herbs, has been ttie 
standard remedy for iemale Uis. 
andhas positively cured thousandsof 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear-
W-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
"Why don't you try it ? 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has tniided thonsands to 
liealth. Address, Lynn, Mass. 

Ing iuto riit* territory. Under tne terms 
of III** trfatlex of 1R1« and 1S2« It w a s 
the tudt Ijelief thai wUUiifver uatlon-
nllrv i«i'ftli-:l nml onrmto"*! tln» »p»en-
dia u-rrliDi-y w<.i:!'l ln-iil U. If Kns* 
!:i:!il anil tlji" i:iiK!I>«h fur trailpn* had 
tH««j uwwfiwfi'l Isi I'jWr iilJus. the 
three great ftiiies of Washington. Ore
gon anrt lU:ilio would now constitute a 

I part of British Oolumbta. But it was 
uot destlntHl to be. . ' 

Iu the fall of 1S42 it looked a» If 
there would be a jn*at Iniiouring of 
English Iuto tbe territory, and Dr. 
Wliltman took the alarm. There was 
no time to tose. The autboriOea at 
"Wusblngton must be warned. Hastily 
bliiaiug b b wife adieu, Dr. Whitman 
started on bi» hazardous Journey. Tbe 
perils, hardships and delays he en
countered ou the way we can but 
faintly conceive. His feet were frozen, 
be nearly starved, and onee he came 
very near to losiug his life. He Jsept 
pushing right on. and at the end of 
Ave terrible months he reached Wasb-

iiigton;-' •- • • -• 
l i e arrived there a wom, bearded. 

Btranjteiy picturesque flpire. clad en
tirely In buckskin and fur. a typical 
man of the pi-alrles. He asked audi
ence of President Tyler aud SiH.Tetary 
of State-Wet>ster. aild it wijs accorded 
him. All clad as he was. with his 
frozen limbs, just in from his 4.000 
mile ride. Whitman appeared befpre 
tbe two. great men to plead for Ore
gon. 

His statement was a revelation to 
the administration. Prevlnus to Whit
man's visit It v.-as the general idea in 
congress that Oregon was a barren, 
wbiliiless country. Ut only for wild 
b*>a!<t9 and wild ui&n. He opened the 

Teld tUnley All About K. 
Dnring Stanley's last etaiy In Loadon 

be was present one evening at a veiy 
ewell aerair. and tbe attention paid to 
Um was so annoying tbat be was de
l i s t e d wbcs be bad an oftportnnlty of 
slipping away onnotlced. He fbaiid a 
qnlet corner In the smoking n w n and 
was enjoying a d g a r wben a spruce 
yonng fellow, who. It tnmed oat. w a s a 
lieutenant In tbe navy, caine dp. 

To Stanley's surprise, tbe lieutenant 
b«sau to tell bim all aboot Africa, and 
it soon became evident tbat be did not 
know be was talking to.tbe great ex
plorer. 

Otber Itateners strolled la. and pretty 
soon there was quite a crowd llstenbig 
to tbe yoang man telling the most as
tonishing tbings about tlie dark contl-
neut. tbe Kongo, tbe sbbre district, tbe 
native races, and so on. 

At flrst Stanley endeavored to cor
rect bis mistakes, bot the llentenant 
knew better, and so be permitted bim 
to talk on. Finally this estraottUnary 
and i a u j ^ b i e srone was broiight to a 
conclusion by one of tbe guestt saying: 

"But. Mr. Stanley, yon toid.ns^— 
••Stanleyr cried the llentenant "la 

this titanley.. tbe African explorerr* 
"Certainly." was the reply. The llen

tenant gave one look aronnd. tried to 
speak, flushed scariet and tben dashed 
out of the room, followed by a roar of 
laughter, in which even Stanley Joined. 

THE HUB! 

She Was a Joke. 
"1 have Just bad a peculiar experi

ence." said a middle aged matron, "tbat 
It may be well for others to know. A 
week ago. while In tbe partbr of a de-

b..asts ana wuu u.en. « . »p.u.-« . - . part ment store, a « » " « ; » ' « ' ^ | f « J ' ' ^ 
eves of the government to the lUnit-! a n c a m e to roe to agltaOon. annoanced 
h i s wealth and splendid r«,ources of i that she bad Uxrt b*r pn»»e«d^a»kea 
thut western territory. He told them me to accotomodote • ' • ^ , 7 ^ ' ' * "™* 
of Its great rivers and fertile valleys.; change, which »'»JLjr*^5 " * ° " ^ 
its mountalim covered with forests j next day '^^ ^ ^ f ^ J ^ J ^ ^ ^ 
and . Its mines filled with precious i I gave her. J think « « » * ^ ™ 
treasures. H e showed them tbat i t , cbange 1 had^and. we excbanged 

was a country worth keeping and I cards. ,. ^ ^ , , i . i . 
that it must not fall, into tbe hands of | "Yesterday ' ' W l e ^ * » 7 ? * ^ ' ^ J J ^ 
the English. He spoke as n-nuin In- attrarted t o a crowd on the comer, to 

WHIMraiLDBl 
It Was Worth Three Stars to the 

American Flag. 

SAVED US VAST TERRITORY. 

spired, and his words wero heeded. 
• What' fol lowed-the organlzatlop of 
vompanU-s of emigrants, the rapid set-
tlemeut of the territory ami the treaty 
made with Great Britain in 1840 by 
which the fortv-hlnth parallel was 
muae the bonudary line west of the 
Kopljy niouutnins-are matters of his
tory. -

The foresight and the heroism oi 
one man and his gallant ride had 
saved three great states to tbe Un
ion.—Oinaha Worid-Herald. 

Tfhs Perilous Journey of Four;Thou-
•and Miles From Oregon to Washing
ton Made by a Bpive' Man and the 
Results Which Followed In Its Wake. 

The ride of Marcus Whitman was 
«ver snow capped mountains and along 
dark ravines, traveled only by savage 
men. It wiis a plunge through ley riv
e r s and across trackless prairies, a 
ride of 4.000 miles across a continent 
in tlie dead of winter to save a mighty 
territory to.:he Uniou. 

Compari* with thia what was the 
feat of Paul Kcvcre. who rode eight-
.een miles on a calm uight lu April to 
arouse a handful of sleeping patriots 
*nd thereliy save thu powder at Con
cord? 

Wliitman's ride saved three stars to 
.-the Aiuerlean flag It was made In 

1842. 
In 1702. during the Owt administra

tion of Washington. Captain UoU-r: 
<Jn>/, who had already carried thc 
American flag around the globe, dis-
4;overed the mouth of the Columbia 
river. He sailed several miles up thi' 
gfpat stream aud landed aud took pos-

.aessloh lu the name of the United 
" States. , , , . 

in 181)3. under .lefferson s ailmlnlstra: 
tion, this vast territory was explored 
by Capt.ilns Lewis and (,'lark, whose 
reports were i>oi»iiIar reading for oni-
grandfathei*. Imt the extent and value 
of this (Ilstv.t i)osses.>--ion wove vor>-
sliRhtly uiulerstood. and no attempt ai 
colonization was made save the esUih-
llshmcnt of the fur trading station of 
Astoria In ISU. 
•Strangely enough. Kngland. too. 

claimed this same territory by virtue 
of rights ceded to It by Russia and 
.also by tho Vancouver surveys of 1702. 
The niKlsdu's Bay company esfnl>ll:-h-
«cl a number of trading posts and fllled 
the countr>- with adveniuwiis fur trad
ers. So hero was a vast torrilorj-. as 
large as New I'lnsiand and tlu? stato of 
Indiana coirihinod. which seerjedto be 
-R-itiiont ntly positive ownership . Hnt 
tor Marcus Whitman It would have 
boen lost to the Cnioa. 

It was in lS?t! that Dr. Whltiunn aiK, 
it man of tlio name of Spauldlng. wicii 
their young Wives, the first white v.o-
men tbat ever crossed the Rocky 
mountains, entered the valley of tho 
•Columbia and founded a mission of 
the American board. They bad l«on 
aent out to Christianize the Indians. 
but Whitman was nlso to build a state. 

He was at this time thirty-five years 
old. In bis Journeys to uud fro for 
the mission he ao^n saw tho vast p;!S-
albllllles of the cunntry. and he S'J.W. 
too, that the Bngllsb were already a;i 
prised of tbh! aud were rapidly pour-

Compulsory f luek. 
The colonel of a crack LTI yalty regi

ment was impressed with the efficiency 
of a certain volunteer infantry divi
sion during some retent maneuvers 
and in order to test their courage sug
gested to their leader that they should 
face a charge made by his men. 

The otBC-et In commuud consented 
and drew his men up In the required 
position to fai;e the ordeal. 

Hitherto tbe courage of the foot regi
ment iiad remained unquestioned, but 
wben they saw the cavalry thundering 
down upon them and almost on top of 
them they turned and fled in a most 
dlsorderiy manner, save one man, who 
remained steadfast on bended knee 
and with fixed bayonet 

By a dexterous movement the cavalry 
charge was brought to a terminaUon 
within a foot or so of the hero, and 
their eo.mtnander. approaching tbe va
liant one. said: 

"Bravo! You are the bravest man in 
the regiment and Worth air the rest of 
tbem put together. But tell m e - w h y 
didn't ynu fly with the others?" 

V "So I should have done." said tbe 
hero, "but my foot got stuck in a hole." 
—London Answers. 

the center of wbicb was a woinan an 
nonnctog excitedly that sbe had been 
robbed and asking for some small snm 
to get home. The coincidence Impress
ed me. as I bad hot heard from my 
borrower. I handed this woman a dol
lar. She boarded a northlMund Sixth 
•venue car. I followed. In the n<»lKh' 
borhood of Bryant sqiwre she got oit. 
So did I. She entered an Uv cream 
parlor. A rootnenr Inter I entered. 

"Tbe woman was there. So was tbf 
other woman of a week asu. arid ther 
were together and langbins ovor whst 
fippeare<l to be a giMul joUe. .Vp-.ian'ni 
Iy I was the Joke."-Xew Yortc «!oIie. 

The Improved Slieet Flue System 
and the 

Perfect-Workiiig Dock Ash Grate 
m the 

HUB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all times. 

Net Unusual. 
"Sometlnies." saKl VIK'IC Ehen. "I 

ketches uiyse'f lambastin' a mulo fo.i 
doln' pnrty mueli d.- saui? a* I •-vo«--l 
do If I was in de mule's place. -
Washington Star, 

Nature creates merit: fortr-ne brtogs 
It toto play.-riochefoutauld. • . 

STEA3I A^SDjaOT W A T E B 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

Ideal3 That Are Possible. 
As we advance into life out of larger 

esporienee of the world and of onr-
Bclves are unfolded the idoals of what 
will be possible to us If we make the 
best use of the world nnd of ourselves, 
taken as we aro. t.et tliese be as higb 
as tUoy may. thoy will always be low
er tlian t!!;>-:e others whleh are per
haps the \ciled intimations of our im
mortality. These will always be Im
perfect, but life IS not n failure be
cause thev are so. It is these that are 
to burn for us. not Uke lighthouses in 
the distanoe. but like candles In our 
han<ls.-.laDse3l.ane Allen. "Tbe ChoU 
Invisible." 

SUHSET MAflAZIHC 
be<utfullyillnitritr«ig>o«l*»" 6 1 <in 
•ad « t 4 . abort CaShaia * ' * - ' " 
and «U tl>e {<r West ayat 

TcvN AND coinmiT <M)nDUL 
a Boalhly pobKeatioa deroted 6 Q CQ 
to dis farniog iateresU of the •t^"'*' 
West. ayeat 

BOAB CF A TSSUSftlB) VtKSESS 
a book of 75 pagei, eontounsie 
120 colored photojiaphi of 
picsutesque spoti n Caiifonia 
asd 0.c;;^a. 

Total • • • 

AUfor. 

$0.75 

$2.75 
$1.50 

Cat eet titvt airetSsastat 
and f o d w'ii $130 to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD BUXI.. SAN FRAMOSCO 

The Mayflower. 
Never did a ship sail with such mo

mentous results ns the little we:<t coun-
ti7 clipper schooner the Mayflower. 
Ijiit fo'v i;eoplo ita ve bothered to ask 
what was hor fate after she had land
ed the lieroii- band of Engli.shtuen on 
riymiiuih rock. . \ s a matter of f.iot. 
sho drifted Into the cott»u trade and 
sank after many years of service for 
the Kast India company at Masulipa-
tam. on tbe coast of In.ila.—London 
Standard. '- ', ' , 

A Third. Need. 
"You need." said the expert to the 

infferer. "two pairs of glasses, one for 
reading ahd one for long distance." 

. . . SAVE FUEL . . , 
A N D 

eading ana one ror lonn a i « » u « . of thet-iie. "n-s **Xcw Hoi 
"Can't yc^i nuake It throe pnlrsr i^(iefa'in!'.-ii-j:rn«iefa.T.:; 

iskcd the man who had made a study Sol i lby Batl>orixod<i< nskcil ..— -
of his own case. "I'd like some short 
sighted one:' to itw rn 1)111 collectorsf. 
—N.islivil!e American. 

iJefcrc 'lea Purcha'!* f.T.': Oftsr Yi;'' . „ 
THE ESW H0!«£ SIWtaaKACHljlE CC»?AIT 

OaSNOC, MABS. 
Ilar.y Sver.r.s Mashlr.es (irs ifiittasel'.-'esrii-

le-.;of quaUtr. t :t :;ie " ^ e w liotnc iJ r.aae 
to wasr. Our eiiirar.? n-s-.'fr rc-.s out. 

We make S«w:n« Maeh!n« to wil a'.:, earditJonf 
•n-9 **3rcw n o « c * » s-a.-.i5 af..̂ e 

T.;'.y 5f«*j irii-.'-nes 
dealers o n l y . 

• »LC. ev 

K V. Goodwio , Autrioi, N . H . j 

HEAT THE HOUSE 

We Pay Freight 

J. M. STEWAirr & SONS Ga^ 
Furnitnre Store, 

Concorde N. H. 
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Albert Powers was in Washing
ton last'week. , ; 

Miss Elsie Kimbaii is taking a 
short vacation. 

E. A. Bigelow was in town tlie 
first of tbe week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight are 
in MuDsduville for a few days' 
fishing. 

Miss.Etbe] Odell is home from 
.J3hi<5Qp.ee, Mass., . for. a. week's 

vacation. 

Miss Mne Dutton was home 
over Fast Day from her school at 
Lyndehoro. 

John Knowles, who has been 
visiting his parents, returned to 
Boston Monday. 

Miss Lorenia Kimball returned 
to her school duties at Simmonds 
college on Monday. 

The Paper Makers dance it. 
Town hall on Thursday evening 
of tbis week. Concert at 8 o'clock. 

John Dunlap, who has just 
graduated from Dartmouth, is 
stopping for a season with his 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap. 

Frank Klemina; is a guestat the 
Balch fiirin. 

That new auto of Mr. Starrett's 
is a nice lookitig machine. 

Allen Gerrard attended Pro
bate Court in Nashua Tuesday. 

Joseph Dienoond is visiting rel
atives at Northampton, Mass. 

Charles Loomis was called last 
Saturday to Chazy, New York, to 
att«ii<i-the funeral of- a relative. 

The meetings pf S. of V. Auxili
ary have been changed from Fri
day evening tothe first and third 
Wednesday everiings. 

W. H. Riciiardson and family 
of Winchester. Mass., haye arrived 
at'"Fair Acres." haying leased the 
farm of E. A. Bigelow. 

Mrs. J . S . Woods has returned 
to her honie, after .spending the 
winter with her daiighter, Mrs. 
Kussell, at Wellesley, Mass. 

Allen Gerrard has purchased 
the house he has soiong occupied, 
of James Gi Taylor of Holyoke, 
Mass, He will soon make needed 
repairs on same. 

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Martha (Guve) 
Brown, widow of Hiram Brown, who 
died Monday, April 20, was beld on 
Wednesday afternoon at tbe bome on 
Prospect street, at 1 o'clock. Mrs. 
Brown was the dau$;hter of the Iste 
Jonathan and Martha (Bartlett) Gove 
of Weare, and was born in tlraV lown 
June 17, 1819. Rev. John L.Chims 
officiated at tbe simple service, wbich 
was a fitting close to a life of quiiet 
devotion to others during many years, 
and gentle, patient endurance of tbe 
increasing weakness which shut ber 
away from the active duties of life at 
the last. 

Mrs. Brown belonged to the dd 
school pf gentlewomen who believed 
woman's highest duty was to he a 

good wife and mother, and live.to see 
her crown of womanhood bear the 
fourfold decoration, of wife, mother, 
grandmother tind great grandmother. 
She Ufl one dsughter, Mrs. Flora M. 
Smart; one son, Herman G. Brown; 
four graDdchilrtfenTCh^TIfeT'H., Ber
tha M., Sherman G. and Lena E. 
Brown; und one great grandchild, 
Shirlie M., Ihu daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H Brown. 

A goodly number of fiiends were 
present at tbe final servises, in''.1udiDg 
a number from out of .town. In her 
life, Mr.s. Brown was a' great lover of 
flowers, Hnd in death it seemed very 
fitting that there should be & profusion 
of heautifiil flowers to suironnd the 
casket. 

Tour Credit is Good 
WITH u s FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anything in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Piste Rail 
PaintS) Oils and Varnish. 

ESTIMATES GIVEN 
For Painting. Paper Hangiog. Decorating, Whitewashing and Kal
somining your House, Painting your Wagons and Sleighs, your 
Signs or Farniture. 
Send a Postal to Us for Samples of Wall Paper, Mouldiugs, Plate 
Bail, Card Rail, etc. 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 
No Change in Prices. Plain Capering 12^c. per Roll; Best 
Work; Both Edges Trimmed, I5c. per Roll. Side Wall and 
Ceiling Wbitening;, 25c. per Coat; Labor. 2.5c. per hour. 

' GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

5//r-

G. N. HULETT CO., 
ANTRIM, N. H 

DVERTISE 
ID THE EEPORTER 
And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

MAmWi 

I wish to announce to the public 
generally that I have taken the a-
genoy for the well-known manufac
turers of Farm Machinery, The Bel
cher & Taylor Co., of Chicopee Falls, 
Mass.. and am ready to furnish any
one with such tools as 

Plows, Cultivators, Har
rows, Horse Hoes, Corn 
Planters', Weeders, and 
Many Other Farming 
Tools. 

All Parts and Repairs 
Furnished. 

Call and See Samples Before You 
Purchase Any N e w Farm

ing Machinery. 

W.W. MERRILL, 
Antrim Centre, N. H. 

E L M S T R E E T 

Poultry Farm! 
Rhode Island Reds, White and 

Barred Plymouth Rocks. 

Breeding stock thoroughbred, care
fully selected, very be*,! utility birds. 
Ifealtliy, hardy, vigorous; prolific 
layers of fertile eggs. 

Stock. Eggs and Sniall Chicks for 
sale. Prices right and satisfaction 
guaranteed. • 

Come and look over our flock. 
W. H. ELLIOTT, Mgr. 

Antrim. N . H . 

STAI E OP NEW IIA3IPSHIRE 

To tbe Honorable Judge of Pro-
' bate for the County of 

Uillsborougb. 

Your pi!tltloner,Georges. Wheeler ot An
trim ln< Willi County, aiimlnlstrator of the es. 
t.itc of Florence X. "Wheeler late of suUl 
.Antrim, deceHseil, respectfully reproscnts 
timt thc personal estate of said UeceaHed is not 
suniciiinc to pay the demands against the 
same; that thu said deceased at the time of 
her death was seized of certain real estate 
situiiteil in sal:l Antrim containing about one 
acre, more or less, bounded and described as 
follows: beginning at the soutli.west corner 
ofthe premises on the north sule Pleasant 
slreet so called at land ot John .Thornton, 
thence northerly by satd Thornton land to a 
stak-p and stones at land now or loinnerly of 
W.E. Downes, thence easterly on said Downes 
land two hundred and six and one.half feet 
(2% l.<) to a stake and atones at Und of Wil. 
lard Manning, thence southerly by said Man
ning land to the aforesaid Pleasant street, 
thence westerly by said street two hundred 
anil four and one-half feet (•?(« 1.2) to the 
bound flrst uiuntionert. 

Also another tract ot land situated in the 
city of Fitchburg in the county of Worcester 
and state of Massachusetts, and bounded and 
described as lollows to wit: Beginning at thc 
south-westerly corner thereot on the norther
ly side line nf̂ Summit street; thence norther 
ly ninety [SO] feet to a corner; ibcnceeosterly 
fllty [.lOJ teet to a corner; thence southerly 
ninety leet to a corner atsald Summit street; 
tlicnce westerly by said .Snmralt street fifty 
[50J feetto tne poirt of beginning. Being let 
numb red (-29] in a vlan of lots as surveyed 
by George KaymOnd, and that the same may 
be more than snfHclcnt for the payment ot 
said demand 1, but it is so situated that a part 
cannot bo sold without injury to the persons 
intetested therein: WhcrKtorc he prays that 
he inay have license to ell at public auction, 
or privHie sale, the whole of said real estate 
agrcenbly to the laws of said State. 

Dateil the 2ith day of April A. D 190?. 
(JKOI.'GK S. WirKKI.KR, Administrator. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

IIILLSHOKOLVIII gS. Coart of Probate 
AiaCourt of Probate holden at Nashua in 

saiil County, on the 2Sth day ot April A. D. 
IDOS. 

IT IS OKDEBRII, that a hearing be had on 
tho loregoing pfetltlon at a Court of Probate 
to be holden at PeterlMroagh, In said County. 
the-2!)thday of .May. 1(M8; and that the said 
petitioner give notice to all persons Interest
ed IQ said estate, by causing the said pe
tition, and this order thereon, to be published 
once each week for three successlvu weeks, 
in . The Antrini Keporter, a newspaper 
prlntc<l at Antrim, in said Countv, the last 
publication to be at least seven days before 
said day of hearing.. 

By order ot the Court, 
i--2»-3t E. .T. COPP, Register. J 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHiRE. 
EIILLSROKOUOH 88. Court Of Probate 

To Betsey Danham Bearse of Antrim in said 
County, under the guardianship of Sally L. 
Lovewell, and all others Interested therein: 
Whereas said guardian has Hied the ao. 

count or her Haid gubrdianshlp In tbe Probate 
Ofllce for said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a Court 
of Probate to bo holden at I'eterborongh in 
said County, on the Sflth day of May next, to 
show cause, if any yoa have, wby the sa'roe 
should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is nr<1cr«<l to serve this cita
tion hy causing the. same to be published 
once each week for three succcsslre weeks In 
the Antrim Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim in said County, tlie Ust pobllcation 
to be at least seven days betore snld Conrt. 

Given at Kashua in said County, this Mth 
dayof Apill A. D. 1909. 

By order of tbe Conrt. 
. B. J. COPP, Keglater. 

in Sizes! 
Shown just iuside our Street Floor on ground floor. 

You can see them without trouble, cither to the Salesman 
or to yourself. They are all marked in plain flgures, both in 
Price and Size. 

T h e A s s o r t m e n t includes our selection from the 
Best Designs of many manufacturers and includes What we 
• believe you will agree are the finest putterns shown anvwhere 
and all selected with Quality as first consldetation. 

T h e P r i c e s ar6 right. We would not care to mark 
theixi plainly- If we" were not "well, aware'of that.' They vary 
from^4.60 for an a:il wool Art Square of medium size, to $27.60 
for the best^qualityof Velvet in.ve-ry large size. The assort
ment is greatest from 17.50 to $12.00. 

T h e S i z e s are all standard sizes made in the different 
grades. We can fit your room^but we suggest that you bring 
measures, so that selection may be made with the least diflSr 
culty. 

_« . T h e B o r d e r we can furnish in ;plain colored carpet 
of different grades, if you. wish it carpeted. 

We are Headquarters for 

All Carpeting, but Specially in Rugs. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

Come to Milford for your 

ring ng 
At the Big Store you will flnd everything under one roof. 

r 

Ladies' Suits and Coats 
The line of Ladies'Suits and Coats is extensive and 

.the price.* are very much uuder what you would pay 
in the city stores. - - - . 

Children's and 
Misses Coats. 

Children's and Misses Coats at from $-3.98 to JIO.OO 

Skirts. Milliner J. 
New Spring Skirts Just Open. ' 
The New Spring Millinery is Ready for your Inspection. 
The Most Complete Line of Dress Gootis Ever Shown. 

Special in Fancy Silks 
For Waists and Dresses-

Regular $1.00 value, While they lastj only 69 cents, 
l i o t 34 in. Black Silk, regular i l .75 quality, for §1.2.5. 

Carpets and Furniture. 
Here is where you will buy if you once look over our line 
and see how much lower our prices are than others. 

Barber's Sig Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE ! LIFE! INDEMNITY! 

N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Compa ny 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Plioenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co., 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company, . Fidelity and Casualty 

A g e n c y E s t a b l i s h e d 1 8 7 2 . 

E.f. BAKER: Apnt/Aitrii 1 fl. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER^ 

te 
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